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ST. EDWARD'S, KING AND CONFESSOR 

We recognize Saint Edward , King and Confessor, during the 
celebration of the 900th anniversary of the foundation of West· 
minister Abbey by our patron saint on Holy Innocents' Day, 1065. 
Father Edward Sarin, founder of Notre Dame and St. Edward's 
Universities, held King Edward as his patron saint. Blue and gold, 
the roya l colors of the king, are the colors held dear by the two 
educational institutions. 

Ceremonies marking the 900th anniversary of the consecration 
of Westminister Abbey and the death of Saint Edward were held 
in London in January, 1966. According to records, Edward was a 
religious man and strong in a country threatened by invasion. He 
maintained peace and lowered taxes. Hie piety and monastic life 
won for him the title of the Confessor, bestowed on him by Pope 
Alexander I ll when King Edward was cannonized in 1161. 

The death of Saint Edward is commemorated on October 13, 
his feast day. This day has been celebrated at Saint Edward's 
University si nce the founding of our university in 1871 , Austin, 
Texas. 

and Sixty - six 



The most immediate and important ingredient of the university is 
the individual who lives within the academic community. But there 
is something more elemental that gives an educational institution 
its personality and continuity, that tradition so indefinable and 
undeniable. 





Whether education can be both formal and liberal may be subject 
to some controversy. There wil l always be conflict between personal 
development and institutional regimentation , but the fact that more 
and more people enroll in colleges evidences the value of higher 
education. 
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Education implies some element of the delicate. Each man is re
sponsible yet his responsibility can be fulfilled only among his 
fellow men. The university mustprovidesomeframeworkto balance 
individual, interpersonal, and communal interests. 





Growth is the product of assimilat1on, learning of 
Interchange, 1n the constant traff1c of l1fe that is some· 
how integrated with all its richness and simplicity . 
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Life will not be limited by the exclusively academic; 
there are too many levels of human experience, and 
too many experiences that transcend mere under
sta nding. 
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By the nature of 1ts goal the Uni 

versity accentuates the formal 
aspects of the learn1ng process. 
aspects that assume many forms 
relative to the needs of the tn · 

d1v1dual diSCI pi me and those who 
pursue •t. 



Within the structured educational system there are many.formed 
processes of evaluation. Even after the names and titles and dates 
and themes are gone, the numerical and alphabetical scores remain. 





The discipl ines that are acquired through the efforts of education 
have some further goal than that of the university that fosters 
them. Education always reaches beyond its formal bounds and 
touches the world around it. 



JOURNAL OF ST. EDWARD ' S UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

THE SEU REVIEW, successor to THE ST· EDWARD ' S uNIVERSITY BOOK 
JOCKEY, is a quarterty jo,..,.nat of writing• in aH schotartY 
diaciptines by the facuttY • students, and other persons asso-

ciated with st. Ed!J(Ird ' s university• 
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When so much of learning is assimilation and 
memory, there is a distinct place for those 
studies that involve the making of something 
with the hand and through the power of the 
eye. The necessity for some internal disposi
tion and discipline blended with the practice 
and abstract principle lends uniqueness to 
the creative arts. 
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The classroom, the lab, the bottles and tubes and tools of educa· 
tion form a background and a means for the trying business of 
learning. lt is men who struggle to learn about themselves and 
the cosmos that is their situation. All the physical things so im· 
mediate and so real are the objects that are opened by this 
science. 



SPEAKERS PROGRAM 

OCTOBER-ARCHIBALD LEWIS 

In COOJUOC\100 With the program of 
European stud1es, Doctor Arch1bald 
Lew1s from the Un1vers1ty of Texas 
addressed students and faculty on that 
penod of western h1story when the 
Church reached what 1s generally con
Sidered •ts apogee of power. He con
trasted the f1gures of Pope Innocent 
Ill and St. Franc1s of Ass1s1 emphasiZ· 
1ng the great diSSimllanty between the 
pomp and force of the papacy and the 
Simple, literal Chnst1an1ty of FranCIS 
H1s study of power and the obv1ous 
react1on of the sa1nt was balanced, 
scholarly, and forceful 
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NOVEMBER-RUSSELL KIRK 

St. Edwa rd's has traditionally been com
mitted to the mode of libera l ism generally 
characteris t ic of America n Catholicism
surely a circumspect libera l ism but just 
as surely tend ing to the left. The articu
late and energet ic statement for The Fu
ture of American Conservatism given by 
Russell Kirk engendered a lengthy con
troversy. His polished, somewhat aristo
cratic manner lent weight to his political 
beliefs. Dr. Kirk's scholarly historica l ap
proach to current political and economic 
problems presented a real challenge for 
the more popular liberalism of our times. 
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FEBRUARY-ROBERT M. BROWN 

The other side of ecumenism, the viewpoint 
of our Protestant brethren, could hardly be 
presented by a more polished and informed 
spokesman than theologian Robert McAfee 
Brown. His informal afternoon lecture dealt 
with a broad range of problems facing Chris
tendom in our epoch. He drew from his con
siderable knowledge of the heritage common 
to all Christian creeds, from his experience 
as a Protestant observer at the Vatican Coun
cil, and from his work in social reform , particularly the recent grape workers' stri ke in 
California. Mr. Brown made no prediction for ch urch unity in the near future, but he pre
sented an approach to greater mutual understanding and some principles of reform for 
all Christian sects. 
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MARCH-HANS THORELL/ 

In the Soviet Union management 
is basica l ly supplier -orientated; 
the United States is primarily 
customer -orientated. Doctor Hans 
Thorelli lectured on the implica
tions that can be drawn from these 
divergent principles of production. 
He explained how the Russian 
Central Committee frequently sets 
unrealistic production quotas that 
are left to the initiat ive of mana
gerical structures to implement. 
Our own supply -demand system 
operates , if at t imes inefficiently, 
more practically in the product ion 
and distribution of consumer 
goods . The lecture on compari 
tive managerial systems was high
ly informat ive desp ite its some
what nat ionalistic character . 

MAR CH- BISHOP McGRATH 

As a Latin American repre
sentative to Vatican II, Bishop 
Mark McGrath was influential 
in the authorship of the most 
definit ive official statement of 
re l igious responsibili ty in so
cial reform in the history of 
Cathol icism. His lecture was 
a well worded and forcefu l ly 
gestured statement of the 
problems in his native Pan· 
ama and in al l the Wor ld 's 
underdeveloped nations. He 
presented the principles of a 
Christian approach to inter
national social , economic , 
and pol itica l dilemmas. 



MARCH-MAISIE WARD SHEED 

A voice that has been heard from podiums and street corners and conference 
tables and dinner tables, through the written word and by publishing it, this 
voice with a British accent, aged and tempered, spontaneous and sometimes 
measured, the voice of Mrs. Maisie Ward Sheed was heard at St. Edward's, 
heard at a lecture, in an informal gathering, in conversation , and the voice 
that was given tone, depth, and immediacy by the vibrance of this person
ality. Maisie Ward talked about The Intellectual Apostolate and so much 
more: the problem of housing in Great Britain, Catholicism in Poland , her 
study of Browning, farming in Australia, the humor of Chesterton, campus 
rebellion, ecumenism, Spring Fever-the power of her thought and of her 
ideas moved hearts and minds. 
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DRAMA 
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Maxwell Anderson's three act nee
Shakespearean tragedy, Winter
set, was staged in-the-somewhat
round at The Tombs in December. 
An updating re-write, a tight ar
rangement of the audience, the 
use of faculty members as actors, 
and the expert direction of Mr. 
Edward Mangum contributed to a 
highly successful presentation of 
the verse play. The seventy-five 
years of the performing arts at 
St. Edward 's were met and aug
mented by this f ine con temporized 
production . 
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NOT'll 

COR 

SEMINAR 

It is the aim of the Nova Cor retreat to stimulate an 
experience in Christian family living during a less-than
three-day program of conferences, lectures, and 
llturg•cal serv1ces. The movement was founded as an 
effort to combat a genu1nely Chnst1an problem-the 
tendency to relegate fa1th to the •ntellectual realm or to 
femm1zed psuedo-sp•ntuallty.The partial success of the 
movement w1tnesses 1ts worth . 





Life as it is experienced in the university is 
often distantly abstracted from the ex igencies 
of American social problems. There are , how. 
ever , opportunities for men to leave the 
relative safety of the academic atmosphere 
and to apply their energies in remedial work 
among the underprivileged. This is no act 
of pure altruism, nor is it some contrived 
practice of platitudinous religion ; this is frank 
and simple experience in social responsibility . 
But then , it might be rash to deny that there 
is some measure of altruism in CCD. 
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CONFRATERNITY OF 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE 
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THE HILLTOPPER 

THE HILLTOPPER 
The HIUtopptr \1 published weekly during the academic 
y<'ar at St. Edwtu·d'a Un\vertlty, an lnatltutlon or higher 
l•·Rrnlng conducted by the Brother• or Holy Crou 
tCSCl. Opinion• expreued herein are those or the .1'~':. 

~:~~~-~~l~d~:r: , :~o~e ."~~:~~~::;~!'r ~=o:em~~~~~ -~~ 
or the Anoctated Collegiate Preu. 

Edltor-ln-Chler 
Managing Editor 
Newt Editor 
Sporta Edltot· 
Copy Editor 
Circulation Manager . 
Nev'• Starr 

... .. Bill Robert• 
Dave Garrney 

.. .. Gat·y L. Cooper 
Ga ry Gadac::r. 

.... ..... . Ray Smllor 
Tim Ratk 

. .. .. . Pat DeBlanc, 
Jim Harrigan, Tim Dunphy, 
Larry Grtu. Tom Lllnphear. 
~Uk t! Clnal. J im Cummlnga 

Future Starr . . ... . ... Ren~ Martlnu. Mike Delaney, 

Sport. Starr 

Contributor 
Faculty Advl•or 

John McCann 
John Ball. Dave Ball. 

Gordon Butler. Don Pilger, Ted Janek 
.. Krandall Krau• 

.... . Brother William Denton, CSC 



In the academic year 1965-1966, the HILL TOPPER expanded its 
editorial board and staff in order to bring news, features , and sports 
coverage to the entire student body. The HILL TOPPER was off to an 
exciting start taking a more active role in student politics, adding pages 
to weekly issues , revamping its advertising program, and providing 
more depth to news and feature stories. The HILL TOPPER under the 
direction of editor-in -chief, Bill Roberts , was characterized by its efforts 
to bring responsible journalism to the campus. It also brought an op
portunity for the free expression of student talent and opinion. 

Krandall Kraus' "Ol ives and Ice Cream " added spice to Friday 
night readers, and the Candid Cuckoo drew eyes and detectives who 
tried desperately to identify this candid bird. 

The 1966 HILL TOPPER made two important contributions to the 
communications media on campus. The Letters-to-the-Editor column 
brought new freedom and interest to the expression of student opinion, 
and the news coverage made the HILL TOPPER a controversial and 
powerful source for student responsibility. 

Next Fall's HILL TOPPER will be the twentieth year for the publi· 
cation and will be under the able guidance of Richard Mcintyre . However 
due to a new ruling on the tenure of student editorship a new editor 
will be selected in November and will edit the HILL TOPPER from Jan
uary to January. 
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1000 J( JLOCYCLES 
KSEU radio received the goahead to broadcast for the Spring semester under the 

guidance of Colonel Ralph Pearson. Broadcasting commenced on March 14 , 1966 and 
programming was limited to one hoUr. Carlos Patterson was the station manager and 
program director. He selected five announcers, one each night of the week. Corky 
Gray, Bill Musgrave, AI Michalczak, Jim Striegel , and Ray Aldrete emceed the programs, 
relating campus news, election coverage, and interviewing. 

KSEU has become a reality due to the efforts of Brother Edmund Hunt CSC who laid 
the ground work last year. Brother Robert Moody, CSC, Brother Joseph You house, CSC, 
John Beach, Tom Eilenstein and Bill Musgrave worked on the transmitter and prepared 
the radio shack for use. 

The radio station is certainly an asset to St. Edward's as education and modes of 
communication on the college level expand to meet the needs of inquisitive Edsmen . 





The chief aim of the Academy of Science is 
to stimulate scientific research and to promote 
interest in science and science education. The 
officers and members of the Academy were very 
successful in this endeavor. On Monday February 
15, Dr. Gilbert Heigt, professor of inorganic 
chemistry at Texas A&M University was invited 
to speak to the Academy and all interested Eds
men were cordially invited. Whilevisitingthecam
pus, Dr. Heigt interviewed prospective graduate 
students, toured the chemistry facilities , and 
lectured to several chemistry classes with graphic 
demonstrations of Arrhenius' theory of ionization. 

Dave Uhlik, President of the Academy of Sci 
ence and his cohorts decided that the problem of 
cancer as related to smoking might be an interest
ing lecture for the benefit of both the science stu
dents and other concerned Edsmen. Thus on 
March 9, a representative from the American So
ciety explained the issue in a program entitled 
" Is Smoking Worth It'" 

Scientists value information received from 
lectures but nothing beats experience or practical 
application . So rather than listen to a lecture about 
space technology or read literature about the race 
in space, twenty-five members of the Academy of 
Science and their advisor, Mr. Julius Kroschew
sky, packed a lunch and went to Houston to tour 
the Manned Spacecraft center at Houston. 

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 

Members saw astronaut 
traming sight where full scale 
maneuvers are performed with 
actual mock-up spacecraft pi
loted by trainees. The cen
tral control room was open to 
St. Edward 's SCientists. They 
watched the control board 
wh1ch trams actual flights 
through space. 

In the offmg, the Academy 
plans another tnpand lectures. 
In the f1 nal analysts, the St. 
Edward's Academy of Sc1ence IS 

A-OK . 





In all this conglomeration of ideas and 
emotions, of buildings and books, glass 
and cloth, the hands and faces, of all the 
sounds and colors and smells and sea. 
sons •of education, there is always the 
unquestionable presence-the man who 
makes his mysterious contribution and in 
time takes his leave. 

BROTHER PETER VUJ(MANIC, 
C. S.C. , M.S. 
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MEXICO 
PROJECT 

Seven Edsmen spent last summer in the interior 
of Mexico. In September the group returned richer by 
far than before although they had spent the $1 ,500 
raised for the trip and their trusty "j ungle monster " 
had proved to be not so trusty . 

Rene Gr eenwald, John and Jim Barajas, Tom 
Frank, Tony Garza, Doug Sutherland, and Weldon 
Mikulik began the ir pioneer trek in early June as 
volunteers aff i liated with ClASP, Congress of Inter
American Student Projects . They were well briefed in 
historical, geographical, socio-economica l and cultura l 
conditions. 

The SEU Ambassadors were welcomed warmly ... 
they built a church, they left their commentary , and 
gave a notable impression to the natives. 

This summer's group w1ll beabletocontinuewhere 
their predecessors stopped. For them loo it should be 
a " summer affair" with encounter and involvement, 
something better to do. 



TEXAS 

TO THE MEMBERS OF SEU TSEA 

Our TSEA chapter is dedicated to a 
profession of fundamental importance to 
the continuing development of the Amer. 
ican citizen . 

In this sense we are made to realize 
that teaching demands the service of those 
persons ideally suited to be emulated and 
to an even greater extent respected. A 
close scrutiny of our SEU TSEA chapter 
clearly shows that the need for such 
teachers will be met. 

TSEA should strive to professionalize 
the teach ing field. Its importance lies in 
the fact that teachers . are in a manner 
of speaking, creators of personalities. They 
guide students to maturity and under
standing, curiosity and knowledge . These 
goals must be the products of a teacher's 
work . If they are not accomplished (and 
oftentimes a teacher never sees the prod · 
uct of his wor k, as Brother Charles Ander
sen , CSC noted at the first SEU TSEA 
meeting) teaching is of no avail. 

TSEA 's fundamental purpose is to aid 
in the training and development of the 
future teacher , to make him aware of the 
values by which a teacher be j udged and 
the values by which the teacher must judge 
himself. Any defect may be a deterrent 
to the proper development of the student. 

TSEA must have as its ultimate pur· 
pose- to make us aware of the importance 
and complexity of the profession for which 
we are striv ing. 

With the acceptance of Maryh ill College 
into our SEU chapter of TSEA, I 'm sure 
we will assume a noted respons ibility that 
will prof it us an even greater dign ity and 
respect. 

- B1ll Sanchez , Pres. 

STUDENT EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 
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Changing 
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... the beginning of a new era 
in the growth of St. Edward 's 
University. 

Recently, a new master plan 
of growth has been completed to 
guide the future of St. Edward's. 
A woman's college has been 
planned to begin in the fall of 
1966 as a co-ordinate college 
with St. Edward's. The Sister 
Servants of Divine Providence 
have been chosen as administra
tors. 

The changing face of SEU is 
evident. Bulldozers plough busi
ly, shaping earth to fit blueprint 
specifications. Brick layers move 
with vigor to meet the September 
deadline for the science bui lding, 
the woman 's dormitory, and the 
provincial administration. Even 
the long awaited baseball field is 
being readied for next year. 

In spite of these drastic 
changes, the Tower atop the 
main building remains silent. It 
remains the symbol of truth for 
Edsmen and will for " Eds· 
women" as it has since its basic 
construction in 1886. 



Ninety Years of Tradition ... 

The science building will be three stories. It is of the 
most modern arch•tecture and wtll meet growing demands . 
The h1gh school will leave the main butldmg 1t has occupied 
for seventy years to make room for admm•stratton offices 
and class rooms . 

The woman 's dorm Will overlook the athletic f1elds and 
the Colorado Rtver valley . Total enrollment for Maryhill 
will be around two hundred but the total St. Edward' s 
enrollment will soar well over the one-thousand mark . 
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MARYHILL 
COLLEGE IN 

THE OFFING 
The members of the visiting Committee of 

the Southern Association of Schools and Colleges 
arrived on the campus on Sunday February 16, 
1966 and stayed until February 19, 1966. The 
off•cials of St. Edward's met the Comm1ttee at 
the a1rport and d1d everythmg poss1ble to make 
them comfortable. The adm•n•stratton demon
strated great obJeCt iVIty and complete smcenty 
m the1r efforts to acqua1nt the V•s•tlngComm•ttee 
w1th St. Edward's and to make available every 
record , report, or document wh1ch would add 
to the Comm•ttee's understandmg of the un•
vers•ty . 

The members of the Comm1ttee were unan
•mous m the1r pra•se of St. Edward's for the 
sp1nt of fnendl1ness so ev1dent among faculty, 
staff , and students; for the atmosphere of chal· 
lenge, hope, and h1gh expectations reflected 1n 
the Self.Study report; and for the courage of 
those who would extend the 1nfluence of St. 
Edward's by add1ng a co·ordmate woman's 
college. 



Sister Ann Virginia arrived atSt. Edward 's on January 23, 1966 
to supervise the co-ordinate program in behalf of the Sister Servants 
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. She is the Dea n of Admissions of 
Maryhill College as well as one of the pioneer faculty members. 
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BROTHER WILLIAM REDMOND, C.S.C . 

On Easter Monday evening, Brother William 
was on his way to get a cup of coffee at the 
Pig Stand Restaurant. The next day he was 
suffering from head injuries acqu1red the night 
before m the auto·pedestnan acc•dent. Brother 
fought for strength but succumbed to the 
1njuries the following Wednesday , April the 
20th, 1966 . 

Brother was a student at St. Edward 's 
studying English . Brother W•lliam was a mem 
ber of the Eastern Prov1nce and needed one 
semester before he would rece1ve h•s degree . 
Buffalo, New York was h1s home where he 
graduated from Bishop T1mon H1gh School 
m 1953 . Brother Wilham was the son of 
Mr . and Mrs . Wtlllam Redmond of Buffalo. 

IN 
BROTHER WILLIAM MANG , C.S.C., Ph.D. 

Funeral services for Brother William Mang, 
C.S.C., w.ho was chairman of the Division of 
Teacher Education were held Friday, April29, 
1966. Brother William, whose baptismal name 
was Vincent Aloysius, was a native of Massillon, 
Ohio, where he was born June 14, 1896. 
Brother had celebrated his 50th anniversary 
with C.S.C. on June 21, 1964. The late 
educator came to St. Edward's in 1956 as 
professor of education later becoming the 
chairman of.the Division. 

Before coming to St. Edward 's, Broth er 
served on the Council of the Midwest Province 
at Notre Dame, Indiana. Brother William was 
educated at Notre Dame University and the 
University of Chicago. He graduated magna 
cum laude from Notre Dame, receiving Litt. 
B. and M.A. degrees. He received his Ph .D. 
at Chicago. 

Brother William was one of the most 
respected authorities in education circles 
throughout the country. St. Edward's and 
education will long be grateful for his many 
contributions. 



MEMORIAM 

Rest in 
Peace 

S7 



It all began this year when the new head coach , Joe Beck, took over the position Ed Norris 
had handled since 1947. Coach Norris had had but two losing seasons during that per iod and 
had won two conference championships while tying for the title three times. In 1948-49 the Hil l
toppers under Coach Norris chalked up the most successful season in the history of St. Edward 's. 
Most of the players were freshmen yet the Edsmen won 19 and lost but three as the team was 
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team manager .. unsung contributor 1n a team effort 

uniform .. the University badge 

more than a coach .. 



Knee Care 

invited to the National Tournament in Denver, Colorado. Coach Norris coached Mr. Beck from 
1954 to 1958. Mr. Beck was named to the Small College All -American team in 195 7. 

Mr. Beck announced that workouts would begin early last September, and as usual all Eds
men were invited to tryout. Seven lettermen returned to last season's third place Big State Con
ference St. Edward 's. Dan DeGuire as team manager. Coach 's recruiting efforts proved worth

GO 



The all Important shoe Just one more sock 



while as he landed promising athletes. Carl Step
ien, junior, is a transfer from Cisco Junior Col· 
lege in Pennsylvania. Tom Berry of Miami, Florida 
was the real surprise package. His height came 
in very handy for rebounding. Mike Jensen, whose 
Dad played on the Last Crusade football team at 
St. Ed 's, was also height much needed. Johnny 
Wells from Cleveland, Ohio handled the ball well 
and was the speed man at guard. 

These four promising recruits plus All-Con
ference Mike Otolski of South Bend, Indiana, 
John Walls of Houston, and Mike Canfield of 
Mishawaka, Indiana provided the shooting talent, 
while Jeff Burns of Houston , Jack Tanny , from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico and George Grzegorek 
of South Bend provided the outstanding defense. 

One boast of Coach's team is that the squad 
represented seven states. Another and more note
worthy boast was the team desire to win. From 
the time the team commenced the three mile con
ditioning run in the hot Texas sun until the final 
whistle blew ending a winning campaign, the 
Hilltoppers one and all pouredouttheirfulleffort. 
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Coach Hamilton, Athletic Director , arranged a 
Freshman schedule to develop the young Edsman. 
In the opener, Tom Berry and John Wells teamed
up to beat Kelly Air Force Base soundly 85-63. 
But when the Fresh met St. Phillips College the 
tables were turned even thoughT om Berry sunk 23 
points. It was a heartbreaker when with 23 seconds 
to play, the Hilltoppers lost the ball and the game. 
The Tigers scored two points to overcome a 80-79 
deficit and win 81-80. Over all the Frosh won seven 
and lost three which indicates that a strong future 
will be for the improving Edsmen. 
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When the Varsity took to the hard 
wood, opponents began to wonder who 
made their schedules and Hi l ltopper 
backers began to take medications for 
ulcers. The Blue and Gold prevailed 
in a hot game at Stephenville. The 
Texans of Tarleton State had their 
home debut ruined by a 7 3-69 margin. 
John Walls tallied 20 points and 
followed with 18 as the visitors won. 

But when the two quintets re
matched three days later in Austin , 
the Texans spoiled the Edsmen home 
opener to the tune of 48 -45. It was 
close but no cigar for the Home 
team even though " Buzzard" Walls hit 
16 points. 

The Edsmen got back on the 
winning skien when the Huskies of 
Houston Baptist were outbarked by 
Otolski and crew by a mere four 
points. It was an overtime match 
that saw the lead swap a number of 
times. Carl Stepien saved the Toppers 
as he sunk a two pointer as the buzzer 
sounded to put the game in overtime . 
George Grzegorek provided the win
ning baskets. 

In the Conference opener , the 
Austinites won another squeeker over 
the Pirates of Southwestern University, 
59-57 . Mike Canfield scored 18 . 





rou1h and tumble 

CORPUS CHRISTl UNIVERSITY 

On December I I , 1965 there 
was another exciting game for the 
Goats. Undefeated Corpus Christi 
University came to Memorial Gym. 
nasium. They left discouraged, 
tired, and defeated to the Hill
toppers who boosted their over all 
record to 4·1. Mike Otolski came 
into the contest with a bad back 
,and promptly scored ten points 
in a game close all the way. The 
f inal score, 78·72. 

ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY 

When the Warriors of St. 
Thomas came to Austin December 
15th, they had planned on having 
a nice Christmas. Mike Otolski, 
John Walls, Mike Canfield and 
George Grzegorek al l hit double 
figures as the Edsmen rolled past 
STU 85-57 . 

PAN AMERICAN TOURNAMENT 

St. Edward's got off to a fine 
start by defeating Eastern Illinois 
University 69·66 but were cooled 
by Pan American College 87·66. 
In their play·off for th ird place, 
St. Edward 's lost to arch·r ival St. 
Mary's 68-55. The Hilltoppers 
were honored to be listed as num· 
ber 22 nationally defensively by 
the NAIA. 

up and down 



a struggle 

MEX ICAN OLYMPIC TEAM 

The Edsmen made a good showing against the Mexi
can Olympians who were touring the United States. They 
had a tough time with the strong defense of Carl Step
pien, George Grzegorek, John Walls, and Jeff Burns. The 
final score showed 85-77, but these same Olympians went 
on to defeat the University of Missouri, who finished third 

The second time SEU met Corpus Christi, the Tar 
pons halted a last minute scoring spree and the Edsmen 
89-80. 

TEXAS LUTHERAN COLLEGE 

St. Edward's defeated Texas Lutheran 's Bulldogs on 
both outings this season. The first game was televised in 
the Austin area over station KHFI. The Edsmen pleased 
Austin viewers by beating TLC 76-69 as the big three , 
Otolski, Canfield, and Walls hit double figures. The sec
ond game in Seguin also ended in victory 73-67. 

ST. MARY'S UNIVERSITY 

The Rattlers dribbled their ball to Aus
tin after rampagin g the campus the night 
before and defeated the Edsmen 60-4 7. 
Otolski took game scoring honors with 22 
but the Edsmen cou ld not handle the 6-6 
average height of the San Antonio team. 

St. Ed's split a road trip series to Hous 
ton. A last minute foul caused the Edsmen 
to lose the lead and game to the Huskies 
of Houston Baptist. The Edsmen turned 
around and spanked St. Thomas 72-56. 
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hopefully a good report 

EAST TEXAS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
The Hilltoppers were defeated both 

times they met ETBC. The Tigers won 
the conference but had a tough time with 
SEU 73-68 at Marshall and 58-57 at 
Austin. 

TEXAS WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
The Hilltoppers split with the Rams 

of TWC. In Austin on January 22 , the 
Edsmen won 72-65. But in the return 
match at Fort Worth, the Rams won 98-88 
even though Canfield took scoring honors 
with 24. 

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
The Ed smen were again television per

sonalities as they slipped past winless 
Southwestern 73-72 with six seconds left 
to play. The KNOW Spinners and KHFI Bat
men provided ha lftime entertainment in a 
"si lly" game. Canfield sunk a beautiful 
20 foot jump shot to bring victory to Joe 
Beck ' s team. 

The Season final with Texas Lutheran 
brought the SEU record to 11 -10 and 
fourth place in the BSC. John Walls was 
named both All-Tournament at Pan Amer
ican and fi r st team all BSC. It was a fine 
season for the senior team captain who 
averaged 18 points per game . Mike Can
field and Mike Otolski were also Big State 
all-Conference selec tion s. 



FINAL RESULTS 

St. Ed ward's Un1vers1ty 73 Tarleton State 69 

St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 45 Tarleton State 48 

St. Edward's Unwers1ty 73 Houston BaptiSt 69 

St. Edwa r d's Un ivers1ty 59 Southwestern Un1vers•ty 57 

St. Edward's University 95 Un1versity of Corpus Christi 93 

St. Edward's Univer s• IY 96 Un1vers•ty of St. Thomas 72 

St. Edward's University 67 Un1vers1ty of Eastern lllmois 66 

St. Edward's Univers1ty 60 Pan Amer~can College 87 

St. Edward's Un1vers•ty 55 
St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 76 

St. Mary's Un1vers1ty 68 
Texas Lutheran College 69 

St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 80 Unwers1ty of Corpus Chr~st1 89 

St. Edward's Un1vers ity 74 East Texas Bapt1st College 88 

St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 85 
St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 78 
St. Edward's Un1versity 72 
St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 47 
St. Edward's Un1vers1ty 57 
St. Edwa rd's Un1versity 48 

Texas Wesleyan College 75 
Houston Bapt1st 81 
Un1vers1ty of St. Thomas 56 
St. Mary's Un1vers1ty 60 
East Texas Bapt1st College 58 
St. Mary's Un1vers1ty 85 

St. Edward's Univers1ty 73 Southwestern University 72 

St. Edward's Unwers1ty 88 Texas Wesleyan College 98 

St. Edward's Un•vers•ty 73 Texas Lutheran College 67 

WON II LOST 10 
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VARSITY BASEBALL 

Anyone out for baseball this year 
found it a pleasure to forget about 
Coach Hamilton 's weed- pulling contest 
the first few days. He used to say 
that it gets the old arm in shape. 
Now players watch the tractor to get 
ar ms ready for the rugged season. 

On March 15, Jack Little of the 
Austin American-Statesman featured 
the H il ltopper nine in his column, 
"little by Little." He complimented the 
St. Edward baseball team for the tough 
schedule they carry for a team without 
one scholarship. Coach Hamilton ex
plained that the very reason for the 
schedule is to attract better players 
for scholarships. The men who turned
out this season were ready to meet 
the opponents and every effort was 
poured forth to prepare for them. 

Tim Dunphy, returning all-con
ference Sophomore, Mike Otolski , J un
ior also all-conference, along with 
letterman Tom Cirkal and freshman 
Mike Seale, bolstered the pitching 
staff. George Grzegorek, twice selected 
to the all -conference team took short
stop. Charlie Budde moved to third 
while Manuel Rosales worked at sec
ond . The outfield looked promising 
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SCHEDULE 

MARCH SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE at San Marcos 
CONCORDIA COLLEGE at Ausin 

12 RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE at San Antonio 
14 TRINITY UN IVERSITY at San Antonio 
15 CONCORDIA COLLEGE at St. Edward's 
17 TEXAS A&M at College Station 
20 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY at San Antonio 
22 ST. MARY'S UNIVERSITY at Austin Disch Field 
25 SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY at Austin Disch Field 
27 UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA at San Antonio 
28 TEXAS LUTHERAN COLLEGE at Seguin 
31 UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA at San Antonio 

APRIL 12 BRADLEY UNIVERSITY at San Antonio 
14 SOU TH WEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE at Austin Disch Field 
16 UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS at Randolph Field 
16 BRADLEY UNIVERSITY at l ackland Field 
20 SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY at Georgetown 
2B EAST TEXAS BAPTIST COLLEGE (2) at Marshall 
27 TEXAS LUTHERAN COLLEGE at Austin Disch Field 
28 TRINITY UNIVERSITY at Austin Disch Field 
30 ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY at Disch Field 

MAY ST. THOMAS UNIVERSITY at Disch Field 
ST. MARY'S UNIVERSITY at San Antonio 
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Hamilton Taps Young Talent 

as three returning lettermen, Kevin Shevlin, Bob Trevino, and Jim Marik readied 
themselves for the March fifth opener. Veteran letterman Bob Santos strapped on 
the "tools of ignorance" once again for the 1966 campaign. 

With windsprints, heavy batting, infield practice, and promises, Coach Hamil
ton earned the Edsmen to San Marcos for the first game. 
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Big hit 

At San Marcos, the Hilltoppers jumped off 
to a four to one lead but soon fel l behind 
on errors and Bobcat hitting. Gary Fix started 
and did a fine job but the cold early spring 
air stiffened his arm and he was re lieved 
by Mike Seale. 

In the second game, "cheese and 
crackers" if we didn't beat cross-town Con
cordia College. The Hilltoppers rapped out 
twenty hits as they beat the Stags 22-5. 

At Randolph AFB, the Edsmen batted 
around in the first , pulled a double steal , 
and comm itted five errors as they won 15-3. 



swmg 

Meanwhile back at the rockgarden, the 
Stags got whipped again but Coach almost 
lost his annual batting day contest. But 
Jim Marik was at shortstop. But Kevin Shevlin 
stole every base in the house to win the 
game 8-5. 

Suceeding games saw the Edsmen defeat 
Southern Illinois University 5-4, South
western University 2-1 in extra innings, but 
lose to nationally ranked Texas A&M Uni
versity 11-5. The Aggies had to race to catch 
the Hilltoppers though who led 5·0 until the 
sixth. 

Mike Otolski pitched his heart out but 
lost to Texas Lutheran in extra innings at 
Seguin 4·3. The Indiana University games 
were lobsided as the Hoosiers bombed Tom 
Cirkal and the Hilltoppers 12-4. In the return 
game, before Easter break, SEU was defeated 
23·10 in a free-for all batting dual. 

After Easter the Toppers settled-down to 
a serious schedule both conference and non. 

The conference race was tight with TLC, 
St. Edward's, and St. Mary 's the top contend 
ers. 



Jlj1RSITY TRACI{ 
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If one wishes to set traditions at St. Edward 's, he might 
begin during the track season. Last year the Hilltopper thin· 
clads captured the Big State Conference title and this year's 
trackmen hope to repeat the effort under the superb guidance 
of Coach Ruhi Sarialp. 

The season got under way in early February with a light 
"fortlik" training and serious weight training. Gradually the 
pace of preparation broke into vigorous sprinting and distance 
endurance tests. Finally the Edsmen went to their first test 
at Huston.Tillotson College. The results were not as expected 
but some of the callow stars made a good showing. Senior 
Tom Frank of Waco turned in an impressive 2:01 half mile 
and Sophomore Sabas Zapata raced to a 9.9 100 yard dash 
finish. 

At San Marcos , the Southwest Texas Bobcats finished first 
overall in the annual Bobcat Relays . Tom Frank , John Waesche 
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Rich Fairhurst, Dave Noblet, Don Burrell and 
Danny DeGuire gave their all and Coach Sarialp 
was very happy with their performance. Tom 
Frank raced to a 4:32 mile second place finish. 
He also proved his versatility as he also finished 
fourth in the 880 and third in the two-mile run. 
Although the Edsmen placed sixth in total team 
points, they made a good showing against out
standing competition. 

Of course all efforts were directed at the Big 
State Conference Meet in May, but the Bulldog 
Relays at Seguin, the Texas Relays in Austin, the 
meet in Houston with Texas Southern University, 
and the Sam Houston State meet at Huntsville 
were also reasons for the Hilltoppers to work so 
ser iously. 

Field events for the conference meet should 
be well represented. Because track scholarships 
are offered, many students begin working out for 
conference after Easter. Kevin Shevlin, now par
ticipating in varsity baseball and Bob Stockwell , 
will share high jump chores. Kevin finished second 
in that event last spring. Kevin also pole vaults. 
Jeff Burns and Kevin Robertson will be weight
men . Milers Mike Mesch, Tom Frank, and Mike 
Ryan should be very strong in that event. Tony 
Saldana will run the hurdles while Danny De
Guire, Dave Noblet, and last year's hundred 
yard dash champion, Sa bas Zapata should make 
the 100 yard dash a fast race. 

The outlook for conference is very promising 
for Coach Sarialp. 
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When Mr. Norris was named Dean of Men, the need for a track coach 
at St. Edward's became acute. The replacement was Ruhi Sarialp who has 
been touring and studying American college athletic departments at the 
invitation of the State department. Ruhiisaclose friend of Mr. Frank Medina, 
University of Texas trainer and Olympic assistant . Mr. Medina became aware 
of the need at St. Edward's and mentioned to Mr. Hamilton that Mr. Sarialp 
might be interested in filling the vacancy. 

Ruhi loves St. Edward's. He says it was 
easy to accept the position although he had 
been offered better positions at Stanford, 
Berkeley, and the Coast Guard Academy. 

Early in October, cross country began. 
Thirty eager Edsmen came out to run. Work
outs were held in Assumption cemetery until 
Mr. Hamilton explained to Ruhi that this was 
sacred to the Holy Cross Congregation. Meets 
were scheduled. The Hilltoppers were callow 
but willing. Ruhi did a fine job. 

Mr. Sarialp was born in Istanbul, Tur
key and has lived in the Bosphorus most of 
his life. He is married and has a three year
old daughter. Prior to coming to St. Ed's 
Ruhi was director of the Physical Health 
and Education at the Turkish Merchant Marine 
Academy. Probably his greatest boast is that 
he holds the European "hop-step-jump" 
record set while he prepared for the 1948 
and 1952 Olympic games. 

Ruhi hopes to return to the Hilltop 
in the fall but he longs to return to the 
ancient city he loves so dear. It certa inly 
goes without saying that Mr. Sarialp has 
made a great contribution to track , cross
country , and the spirit at SEU. 
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"Tennis. Anyone?" A look at the 1966 SEU 
Netters would discourage anyone from indulging 
in competition. This year's squad is playing for 
its fifth consecutive Big State Conference crown 
and appears to be one of the top contenders in 
Texas. 

Captain Julio Rojas of Costa Rica is the 
number one singles man who continues to delight 
fans with his ability to anticipate his opponent 's 
every move. Werner Braun of lnd1anapol•s , 
Indiana is the number two singles man . Werner , 
junior two year letterman , has come through to 
power the Hilltoppers to dec•s•ve v•ctorres over 
the University of Houston, the Un1vers•ty of 
Texas as well as St. Mary 's, Texas A&l , Texas 
Lutheran College, and Texas Wesleyan . Les 
Marias, also a two-year letterman , has come 
back to the H1lltop w1th summer tournament 
expenence. Les also IS havmg a much Improved 
season. The number·four man IS Tom Cass1dy 
who has proved h1mself a pos1tlve asset to Brother 
Emmett' s tenn1s squad. The team IS balanced 
by John BaraJaS , sen1or three year letterman, 
Bob Murphy , freshman , and Dan McCarthy, who 
bolster the future of tenniS at SEU . 



1966 VARSITY TENNIS SCHEDULE 1966 

Texas A&M University There 
lamar Tech College There 
University of Texas There 
University of Houston Here 
University of Texas There 
Texas A&l College Here 
Oklahoma City University There 
Oklahoma University There 
St. Mary's University Here 
Texas A&J College There 
Texas lutheran College There 
St. Mary's University There 
Texas Wesleyan College Here 
Texas Wesleyan College There 
Southwest Texas State Here 
Arlington State College There 
lamar Tech College Here 
Texas lutheran College Here 
Southwest Texas College There 
Big State Conference 
Tournament Here 
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VARSITY 

GOLF 

The SEU golf team has three proud boasts as they teed-off to open the 
1966 golf season at Georgetown on February 28. F1rst of all there are e1ght 
men competmg for start1ng pos1t1ons and seven states are represented . 
Gordon Butler, semor two-year letterman , ha1ls from Oklahoma C1ty wh1le h1s 
team mates J1m Lessner, sen1or, B1ll Van Busk1rk, JUnior, and Owen Revell , 
semor, are from D1xon , IllinOIS, London , England , and Austm , Texas respective· 
ly . M1ke Walsh , sophomore from South Bend , Bob K1rschner from West Lake, 
Oh10 , John Adams from Montclair , New Jersey, and Frank Woodruff from 
Barre , Vermont back the start1ng four 1n an attempt to better last season's 
9·4 record . Secondly, they have defeated 7 teams wh1le only los1ng two match 
es. Last but not least, they appear to be well on the1r way w1th a deCISive 
w1n over Southwestern Un1vers1ty. Other matches 1nclude The Umvers1ty of 
Texas, Tnmty Un1vers1ty, Concordia College and Texas A&M . The season con· 
eludes w1th the conference match 1n Fort Worth '" early May . 
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D UJ(E 

CLASSIC 
The Duke Classic is an annual bowling tournament 

played in memory of Father "The Duke" O'Br ien, 
C.S.C. The tourney is sponsored by different campus 
clubs and organizations. The competition continues for 
several weeks and the winning team has its name 
inscribed on the trophy commemorating the great bowling 
enthusiast. 

Kappa Pi Sigma held the envied number one spot 
before Easter recess, although they were upset by the 
lllini club. The K of C number one pulled to within 
one game of the leaders as Mike Orsak led the bowlers 
with a 570 series. Bill Thurin, Felix Cerna, and Terry 
Thibeaux had outstanding scores of 524, 534 , and 516 
respectively. 

The ILAC Aquilas took four straight from the KKK 
which proved to be the biggest upset of the tournament. 
Mid-Night Auto Supply, Red Barons and Pin Crackers 
battled it out for high honors but the contest seems to 
be strong for K of C and Kappi Pi Sigma. 



Ever since the " Last Cru
sade" of 1939 pigskin enthu
siasts have found it necessary 
to release their football energy 
in non contact com petition. 
John Meagher's undefeated 
Fighting Saints of 1924 would 
have been proud of the ''Fight
ing Hilltopper" intramural 
squads who fought in the spir 
it of competition and fair play 
this year. 

Charlie Budde showed ev
eryone how to run, pass, kick 
and score as he tallied more 
than twice the total points 
scored by his nearest com
petitor. The Wildcats went un
defeated but the Mets and 
Horn Hill Raiders gave the 
Premont gridders a run for 
their money. Dave Bal l co
ordinated the teams and can 
assure anyone that intramural 
football is more than twelve 
Edsmen chasing a windbag up 
and down a hundred yard
long field. It's that opportunity 
to compete, to improve, to win 
and lose, to let off steam, 
work as a team. 
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FINAL STANDINGS 

Team 
NATIONAL 

Won Lost 

Wildcats 5 
Mets 3 
Bar Boys 3 
Strokers 3 
Leathernecks 1 
Hor ietts 0 
AMERICAN 
Horn Hill Raiders 
Losers 
OB's Raiders 
Hot Dogs 
High Balls 
No Names 
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WILDCATS WIN TITLE 

SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
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HAWJ(S 
NEVER DIE. 

CHAMP IONSHIP SERIES 

Has Beens 

Has Beens 

Fanny Hill Phantoms 

....::S..::...t. J:..:.:o•:..:..:H::.:..c•w....:.ks ---... St. Joe Hawks 

ILAC Aquilas 

St. Joe 
Hawks 



INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL 

The mtra-mural round ball 
season was very compet•t•ve. 
Each floor produced a team. 
Names like the Strokers. the 
Has Beens, the Aardvarks, the 
Fanny H1ll Phantoms, and BF 
D's kept the act1on lively. 

But when the season came 
to a close, four teams were to 
meet for a play-off. Tom Lorn· 
bard1 of the Hawks kept that 
qumtet rolling all the way to 
the champ1onsh1p. J1m Schuda 
also was a star for the fresh 
w1nners . 
Club went 1nto the f1nals be· 
cause of the outstand1ng ball 
control and effort of Bob San
tos , Sa bas Zapata, Enr~que Mel· 
gu1zo. and Charlte Borchers. 

The Has Beens worked the 
ball well. Joe Taggart, Tom C"· 
kal , Joe Sawa, and Ttm Feeney 
teamed together to beat the 
Phantoms of Doyle Hall 1n the 
play off. 

The Phantom featured Ke· 
v1n Shevlm , M1ke Mesch, Bob 
Calsm, Gary F1x, and John R1ch· 
mond. 

When the Has Beens and 
the Hawks met, the fresh won 
for the ftrst t1me m years A 
wh1te sheet flew from the Holy 
Cross porch; " Hawks Never 
D1e." 



TRADITION? HELPFUL? HOPEFUL? 
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Try ThiS! 

or this! 
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Student government was not the loudest 
vo1ce on campus, nor the most eloquent, 
nor the most Intelligent, nor was 1t literally 
the vo1ce of the students, but 1t was heard 
and heard w1th respect and 1nterest. SAC 
made ser1ous stud1es of many aspects of 
student life, mtellectua\, diSCiplinary, reli
gious; 1t offered recommendations to the 
adm1n1strat1on. In many ways, 1t was an 
1m proved student vo1ce - but pol1t1cs IS rarely 
more than politiCS. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 



MARK WALTER, P(es•dent 

COUNCIL 
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BROTHER EDWARD LEE. C.S .C. 
Dean of Student L1fe 

THEY 
There was some question 
about SAC spending, a 
painful election controver
sy, and pickets against the 
closure of meetings- but 
criticism is always mere 
criticism. 



~EPRESENT STUDENTS 

Mark Walter. President 
John Barajas, V. Pres. Student Welfare 
Rene Greenwald, V .P. Stud. Act1vities 
Dan Riordan, Senior Class Pres. 
Doug Sutherland, Senior Senator 
Larry Abbott, Senior Senator 
Ted Wilson, Junior Class President 
Jeff Burns. Junior Senator 
John Shea. Junior Senator 
Steve Hammerstein, Soph. Class Pres. 
Bill Osborn. Sophomore Senator 
Tom Carrasquillo, Sop h. Senator 
Stan Marek. Freshman Pres1dent 
Mike McKewen, Freshman Senator 
Jim Cummings. Freshman Senator 



One evening at the Austin Gril l, five Edsmen and 
five University of Texas members of the Alpha 
Phi Omega Fraternity met with one objective in 
mind. They wanted to start a service fraternity 
at Saint Edward 's. Joe Kana and Werner Braun 
did most of the organizing and Larry Meyers, 
Tony Janca went to the Regional convention held 
at San Marcos. 



OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

At the first meeting, Werner Braun was elected president, 
Tony Janca , vice-president, Vince Patranella, treasurer, 
Walter Ross , recording secretary, John Wright correspond
mg secretary, Larry Meyers, publicity committee chairman, 
and Kevm Robertson , club historian. 

The f1rst big proJeCt was to clean out the shed near 
the tenn1s courts , sell its contents, and make a temporary 
dress1ng room for visit1ng tenn1s and baseball teams. The 
work was well done by the S.O.S. of APO . The APO os the 
Nat1onal Serv1ce Fratermty for college men , founded 10 1925 
and now act1ve on more than 310 campuses . 

More than th1rty Edsmen are workmg w1th SOS th1s 
year and the future looks bnght for Alpha Phi Omega. 
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EDSMEJV CLUB 
A service organization IS appealing to men mterested 
in active campus participation until they realize that 
service means setting-up chairs three times a week, 
cleaning rafters , giv1n g blood . selling tickets , distribut
ing programs , and all the unattractive labor that can 
be assigned by the admm•strat1on , faculty , SAC, and 
any of the many clubs. And the Edsmen usually receive 
very little thanks and a great deal of cnt•c•sm JUSt 
because a goat was a ram . 
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Pres1dent- Gary Gadacz 
V Pres - Krandall Kraus 
Sec.- Don Ba1nes 
Treasurer- John Czeka1 
Moderator- Brother S1mon Scnbner , C.S C 

OFFICIAl 





Once a year everybody can break the controvercial school 
regulation on beards. After six weeks of nurturing their whiskers, 
the judges awarded the best groomed , the most unique, and the 
grossest contestants a five dollar prize. All at the hospitality of 
Alamo Weekend and the Texas Club. Alamo Weekend festivities 
included a poker party in the Tombs and a dance at the J. T. 
Party Barn, a weekend everyone enjoyed. 

Jim Frank , president of the Texas Club , has served the campus 
with a snack bar in the Tombs for snackers, and initiated a 
(letter writing) program to attract more Texans to the " Friendliest 
Uni in Texas. 

TEXAS 
CLUB 



Pres1dent- M1ke Qu1nn 
V1ce Pres.- Dave Haley 
Sec-Treas- Joe Taggart 
Moderator- Brother Cornelius Corcoran, C.S.C. 

Want to fly home to New 
York, Delaware, New Jersey, or 
even California cheap? Join the 
Delaware Club. Mike Quinn O· 

pened the Delaware Club program 
this year with half-fare rates for 
all club members at Christmas. 

The whole idea of the club 
is to unite those thirty-nine Del
aware boys, all from the same high 
school back in Delaware. Brother 
Cornel ius Corcoran CSC, was mod
erator and was given the honor 
of distributing the plane tickets 
to the Wilmington crowd. 

The Delaware Club hopes to 
attract more home-starters in the 
future. A letter-writing program 
seems to be the popular media . 
or plane r iding program . 

DELAW/1RE 
CLUB 



LOUISIANA CLUB 
The Louisiana Club is one of the new additions to the 

SEU House of Clubs of the Student Activities council. Brother 
Edward Lee and Sid Hebert worked for weeks to organize 
a club which would unite the students from the " sportsman 's 
paradise. " Gus Caboni , Byron Hingle, and Pete Buchler were 
also pioneers of the Louisiana Club. 

The f irst project was to co-sponsor the old St. Patrick 's 
Day dance with the lllini club. It was called the " Civil War" 
dance. Both sides won and everyone en joyed the evening. 
A letter-writing project was adopted with the idea of attracting 
more Cajun people to the Hilltop. 
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Pres•dent - S1d Hebert 
V•ce Pres•dent-Gus Caban• 
Sec .. Treas. - Pete Buchler 
Moderator-Brother Edward Lee, C.S.C. 



ILLINI CLUB 
Last fa l l the l llini decided that dances had to attract 

more people if they were to continue to have a place on 
campus. So the lllin i elected to ask a couple of " go-go" 
girls and a swinging band and make a real night of it. 
Very well is the way it " a went-went. " 

The ll l ini also co-sponsored the Civ il War dance. And 
there 's nothing like an initiation for pledges at three o'clock 
in the morning in Memorial gym. Charlie Budde was presi 
dent and he can be commended on a job well done. 

Pres•dent - Charles Budde 
V•ce Pres1dent - Frank Schm1dt 
Sec - Treas - Matt Schm1tz 
Moderator - Father Samuel Pryor, O.P. 
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ALPHA CHI 

Alpha Chi has made it their busmess to 
promote htgh academic achtevement for the 
members. Above and beyond thts endeavor , 
the Tau chapter has tned to extend thetr 
academic tdeals to the rest of the student 
body by sponsonng three art films wtth 
panel d1scusstons after each . Mtke Macaulay, 
prestdent, chose three; Orpheus, Bicycle 
Thief, and The Magician. All were well 
attended and apprectated. 

Elisabeth Strom moderated thts year 's 
chapter. The fmal event sponsored by Alpha 
Cht was the awards banquet for outstandmg 
Edsmen 1n the academtc areas. 

President- Moke M•uuley 
VICe p,., - H•non S~o~mner 
Skret&nr- COtneiiiJJ Jemes 
Tre•surl'l'- Jon Perlw,. 
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COMMERCE FORUM 
The membership of the Commerce Forum consists 

of Business Administration students who carry an accu
mulative average of 2.6. In order to supplement class
room studies, the Forum invites speakers to lecture on 
business topics. This year, Mr. John Wolf spoke to the 
student body concerning banking and trusts. Mr . Wolf 
is head of the Trust Depar tment of the City National Bank 
of Austin. The talk was entitled " Banking in General 
and Trusts in Particular. " 

The Commerce Forum also plans tours of large 
Corporations. A trip to New Orleans and Houston this 
year enabled Edsmen to acquire an idea of business in 
its practical applications . 



PRESS CLUB 

The Press Club is probably the busiest club 
on campus. The members are anyone involved 
with publications or communications at SEU. 
Some of the activities undertaken in 1965-1966 
were the University of Texas band concert in 
February, the annual Hilltop Capers, sponsoring 
the Sweetheart contest, choosing the Athlete of 
the Year, and setting up the Publication's Banquet. 
The five events are enough to keep any hundred 
students movmg all year long. The problem is 
that there is too much to do all at once for so 
few people. The solut1on, keep the lights burning 
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Pres1dent-LarryGnes 
V1ce Pres.-Carlos Pattersow 
Secretary-RalphRadeckl 
Treasurer-Pat Dav1s 
Moderator - Brother William Denton, C.S.C. 

all night long in the Annex . 
Larry Gries, President of the club, is the 

director of SEU Public Relations which also means 
that the Press Club is the publicity agent around 
here. After Easter , the Press Club pitched right 
in and organized the Capers, set-up the Sweet· 
heart contest .chose the Athlete of the Year, and 
planned the Publication's Banquet. If you were 
looking for Larry, Ralph Radecki , Pat Davis, or 
Carlos Patterson no wonder you had to do it 
yourself. 



Pres•dent-EnnqueMelqu•zo 
V. Pres . - K•t Carson 
Sec.- VIttorCavazos 
Treas . - William Gilmour 

ILAC CLUB 
Enr ique Melguizo was elected president 

of the International Latin American Club by 
virtue of a coup d 'etat, something the mem· 
bers felt necessary when their club was at 
a nadir ea rly last fall. Since that time , the 
club has bloomed into one of the most active 
on campus. Their Guatamalan art display con· 
tributed greatly to cultural aspects at SEU 
as did the Latin American fashion show. Their 
ILAC dance at the Driskill hotel proved that 
dances ca n be a grand success and prof itable 
at the same time. In addition the club CO· 

sponsored the Bishop McGrath lecture. In 
summary, "viva la ILAC." 



J(JVIGHTS 

OF 

COLUMBUS 



Last year 's council won the Contest of Champions award for outstanding performance 
in the membership program. Over one hundred new Knights were initiated. The St. 
Edward 's Council is one of the oldest, 1924, and largest, over two-hundred members, 
councils on college campuses coast to coast. Their work is both extensive and note
worthy. Christian charity is manifested when the K of C sponsor parties for the mentally 
retarded at Travis State School at Christmas, Halloween, and Easter. The K of C also 
rendered their services at the San Jose parish project. On campus members help with 
Spring weekend program, mission col lections, and the Duke Bowling Tournament. Bill 
Thurin, Grand Knight, has set-up joint initiations with St. Mary's University, a program 
which greatly enhances the relations with the San Antonio University. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
ST. EDWARD'S COUNCIL 2559 

Grand Kmght-8111 Thur1n 
Deputy Grand Kn1ght -John Feser 
Chancelor-TonyGarza 
Warden- Pat Scheneb 
Treasurer -Chr1sCabon1 
Secretary- S1d Hebert 
Fmanc1al Secretary - Brother Sllvenus Adelman, 

c.s.c. 
Advocate - Rene Greenwald 
Lecturer-81IIMusgrave 
lns1de Guard - Kev1n Shevlm 
Outs1deGuard - Joe Ferger 
Chapla1n-Father Pr1or , O.P. 
Moderator-Father Athanas1us M. McDonough. 

D.P. 
Trustees- Shaun Obr1en. Brother Charles Ander

sen,C.S.C. 
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Sunday December 7. 1965 w1tnessed the 
grand openmg of the TOMBS 1n the basement 
of Holy Cross Hall. Around 150 students 
turned out for the openmg of the favonte 
n•ght spot and student theatre. The TOMBS 
was made poss1ble by many hard·workmg 
and ded1cated 1nd1v1duals but two Edsmen 
were most responSible . Mark Walter. SAC pres· 
•dent worked closely w1th John McCann. pres 
•dent of the Drama Soc1ety to prov1de a place 
where students could get together m the evenmg 
to dnnk a cup of coffee or talk . The spot 
was well chosen and J1m Frank of the Texas 
Club has worked to h1s capac1ty to run the 
snack bar whiCh f11ls empty tumm1es or opens 
study-exhausted eyes late 1n the even1ng. 

II. 



THE DRAMA 
SOCIETY 

The November 1890 issue of the Saint Ed
ward's College Echo, old student newspaper, 
gives an account of the play which was a great 
success in its premier at the Capital Theatre. 
Since those days , the drama at St. Edward 's 
has been an important aspect of student involve
ment. The organization of drama enthusiasts has 
been called the Brownson Society, the St. Ed
ward's players, the Abbey Players, the Drama 
Club, and now under the direction of Mr. Edward 
Mangum and John McCann, the Drama Society. 
They produced two plays. The Maxwell Anderson 
production , Winterset, was much enjoyed on cam
pus and it received much recognition in the area 
newspapers. The Time of Your life by William 
Saroyan was likewise a success. 

PreSident- John McCann 
V1ce Pres1dent - RIChard Halpm 
Secretary - Treasurer - Andre Tmg 113 



Pres•dent - Aubrey Sh1elds 
Vee Pres•dent - Jul•an Delarou 
Treuurer- Denn•s Sweeney 

MISSION CLUB 

Modentor - Brother Thomas Broncheltl, C.S C 

By the year 1995. the world's populatton wtll have 
reached a peak of four bill ton people. Almost one· half 
of the people 1n the world today are not getttng all 
the food necessary to sustatn life tn any producttve 
sort of way. Holy Cross mtsstons tn Afnca, South 
Amenca. lndta and Paktstan help but cannot even begm 
to combat hunger wtthout the backmg of Amencans. 
The mtsston ts that attempt by Edsmen to combat 
hunger all over ·the world. Dances, collecttons, popcorn 
sales. and basketball game concesstons are the means 
they use to support the Holy Cross mtsston. 
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Each of the SEU hikers has his own reasons for 
hiking. Some want to " get away" from the routine of 
school, some are especially fond of unspoiled land and 
undomesticated animals, and still others j ust want to 
get the exercise. Brother Thomas McCullough keeps a 
pretty steady gait, and on most hikes the fast and the 
not-so- fast usually split up before the destination is 
reached. Sandwiches and spiders were filling, but so 
was the view. The Austin area affords many an im· 
pressive, vista, and the Sunday noon meals that were 
given u~on theall-day hikes weren ' t regretted , and the 
salami wasn ' t really that bad. Brother Thomas gave the 
hikers a rest every time some beetle caught his eye. 
( Had he not been doing research on the insects. it 
is said that the club 's membership would have suffered 
a blow.) When the group returned to campus after their 
hikes they were exhausted , to be sure. Most showed 
up for the next hike, though. 

Pr es1dent- Andre Guererro 
V. Pres - M1ke Delaney 
Sec .-Treas.-AleJandro Mart~nez 
Moderator- Brother Thomas McCullough, 

c.s.c. 

Hll(ING 

CLUB 
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Whenever Uncle Sam poin ts his finger and 
says ' ' I need you," St. Edward's has always 
complied. Military has been at SEU since the 
organizing of the Hurth Rif lemen in 1886. 
World Wa r I and World War II as well as the 
Spanish -American War effected the enrollment 
at St. Edward 's. Today, the United States Marine 
Corps Semper Fidel is Society has organized at 
St. Edward 's and IS composed of cand1dates 
for comm1ss1oning 1n the Marine Cor ps . There 
are 17 at present, w1th Leonard Dornak to be 
commiSSioned m June . In proportion to the s1ze 
of the student body, the SEU Semper F1delis 
•s one of the nat ton 's largest. Farther Welch 
IS the chaplatn . 
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THE WALL STREET JOURNAL. 

I(APPA PI SIGMA 

Kappa Pi Sigma was established for the 
purpose of promoting standards of high scholar
ship in the field of commerce. In addition, the 
fraternity has brought speakers to inform the 
student body of business in America. The 
fraternity co-sponsored John Wolf , banker, who 
spoke to the student body on banking and 
investments. 

President -J1m l essner 
V. President- Tom Uko 
Sec. Treasurer - HarryStratton 
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rrE " CLUB 

For those who proudly display the " E" 
signifying the accomplishment of athletic 
achievement, there is the Letterman 's Club. 
John Wal ls, president , organ ized the letter
men in September and joi ntly initiated the 
newcomers into the club with the Edsmen 
club. The initiation was something. Pledges 
had to wear feed sacks and do crazy things 
down at Barton Springs. But they were 
glad to wear the "E " and be new club 
members . 

It has been a custom to play a Univer
sity of Texas sorority in basketball. The 
Edsmen wear boxing gloves and almost 
win but that only counts in horse 
shoes ... the girls from Alpha Chi Omega 
at U.T. won the contest. 

Pre!.1dent - JohnWa!ls 
V. Pres1dent- George Grzegorek 
Sec . Treas.- Ted Moscheau 



SAINT EDWARD'S UNIVERSITY SWEETHEART CANDIDATES 

Every year as Spring Weekend festivities draw near , clubs begin to select 
candidates to represent their organization for the SEU Sweetheart contest. Rules 
are sent to clubs along with application blanks. The young ladies come from all 
over the United States to be a part of the exciting Spring Weekend. This year 
twelve club Sweethearts were nominated for the SEU Sweetheart named at the 
Spring Formal held in the Hotel Stephen F. Austin. 
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" E" CLUB SWEETHEART 

University of Texas coed Paula Col letti was 
escorted by Ted Moscheau as the " E" Club 
nominee for SEU Sweetheart. Paula is major
ing in Engl ish at U.T. and lives in Port Arthur, 
Texas. Her parents, Doctor and Mrs. Paul 
Collett i, reside in Port Arthur. 
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Confraternity of 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE SWEETHEART 

Andrea Valle was escorted by Larry Meyers 
to the Spring Formal as the CCD nominee for 
1966 SEU Sweetheart. Andrea is a sophomore 
at Dominican College, Houston and is a nursing 
major. Miss Valle hails from Rio Grande City, 
Texas. Her parents, Colonel and Mrs. C. C. 
Valle, reside in Rio Grande City. 



ILLINI CLUB SWEETHEART 

Pat Merlo of Austin was the lllini Club 
candidate for SEU Sweetheart 1966. Pat, es· 
corted by John Joy, is a student at St. Mary's 
Academy, Austin. She hopes to study child 
psychology at the University of Texas in the fall. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Merlo, live 
in Austin. 

MISSION CLUB SWEETHEART 

Leonard Dornak escorted Miss Janet Shultz 
of Houston , Texas to the Spring Formal. She 
was the Mission Club's selection for SEU Sweet· 
heart. Janet graduated from El Campo High 
School and has been employed by Dinwiddie 
Distributing Service since. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz of Houston . 
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SEMPER FIDELIS SOCIETY SWEETHEART 

Miss Mary Jeanne Sawada was selected 
by members of the Sem per Fidel is Society in 
their fi rst year of exis tence at St. Edward's. 
Mary Jean ne is a math major at Our Lady 
of the Lake Col lege, San Anton io and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Sawada 
of Corpus Christ i, Texas. Her escort to the 
Spr ing Forma l was Kevin Rober tson. 
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DELAWf<RE CLUB SWEETHEART 

The Delaware Club has nominated Miss 
Kathy Tweedle of Ou r Lady of the Lake College 
to represent their club as candidate for SEU 
Sweethear t. Kathy is studying sociology at Our 
Lady of the Lake . Pa rents of Kathy are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tweed le of Groves , Texas . Ca r l 
Dan iels was her escor t. 



AUSTIN CLUB SWEETHEART 

The Austin Club selected M iss Cheryl Ann 
Burr as nominee for SEU Sweetheart. Cheryl 
is a coed at the University of Texas and is 
majoring in Math . She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. Bu rr of San Anton io. 
Tom Martin was her escort. 

LOUISIANA CLUB SWEETHEARr 

Deborah Ann Tribou has been selected as 
the Louisiana Club Sweetheart to run for the 
SEU Sweetheart 1966. Deborah is presently 
studying speech therapy at St. Mary's Dominican 
College in New Orleans. Deborah Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tillman R. Tr ibou, 
New Orleans and was escorted to the Spring 
Formal by Peter Buchler. 



KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SWEETHEART 

Kathleen Mary Kelly has been chosen as 
the Knights of Columbus candidate for 1966 
SEU Sweetheart. Bill Thurin escorted Miss Kelly 
who plans to study at Louisiana State University 
in the fall. She has been studying education 
at Glendale College, Glendale, Calilornia . She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Norman J . 
Kelly of Glendale, California. 
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EOSMEN CLUB SWEETHEART 

Dave Hardin escorted Miss Anne Bonomo 
to the Spring Formal. Anne is a Senior at Our 
Lady ol the Lake College and is studyi ng biology. 
The Sweetheart's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bonomo of Grants, New Mexico. 



COMMERCE FORUM SWEETHEART 

Mary McEwan of Houston, Texas was se
lected by the Commerce Forum as candidate 
for the 1966 SEU Sweetheart. Mary graduated 
from St. Agnes Academy in Houston and is 
presently employed by Texaco in Houston. 
Don Hesler escorted Miss McEwan. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul McEwan of Houston. 

TEXAS CLUB SWEETHEART 

The Texas Club nominee for SEU Sweet
heart came from the University of South Carolina 
and was escorted by Jim Frank. Miss Clair 
Burke is a History major and plans to teach 
after graduation. Her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. Burke , live in Myrtle Beach, South 
Carolina. 
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Sc ho las ti c ate 
Portions of the present Vincent Hall Scho. 

lasticate were dormitories on campus before 
they were moved and remedied in their pres . 
ent location. A few old wooden military 
buildings were purchased by St. Edward 's 
when the Brothers took over the un•versity 
in 1946. The old buildings were used as 
dorms, classrooms, or kitchens. V1ncent Hall 
was eventually constructed out of these old 
bu•ldmgs . 

In 1951 , construction of the scholastlcate 
began . The old annex and the old Andre Hall 
were moved from the area of the old tenn1s 
courts . In followmg years , add•t•ons were 
made to these two so as to make the scho
last•cate more comfortable . 
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Vincent Hall 
In 1946, distinction between the society 

of the Fathers of Holy Cross and the Brothers 
of Holy Cross was made. The Decree said 
that the two, would have separate provincials 
and locals. Since that time, St. Edward's has 
been building its scholasticate at Vincent Hall 
to prepare Brothers to conduct their 84 
schools in nine countries. This year there were 
over 100 brothers studying at Vincent Hall. 

Not all Brothers are. at Vincent to per
sue professional studies. Some learn a spec
ial skill. The spiritual life is blended into the 
scholasticate program. Upon graduation, 
scholasticates are assigned by the provincial 
to teach or work in various province schools 
or missions. 
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It has been said that the best way of 
getting something done is together. That's 
the way things are done at Vincent Hall. 
This year some one-hundred scholastics 
from over twenty different states worked 
together, prayed together, ate together, 
played together, and went to classes to
gether. At Vincent the Brothers share every
thing. The pipe rack, their jokes, their 
prayers. They enjoy their spare moments 
talking or reading the HILL TOPPER. 

Their schedules are full with a pre· 
sunrise awakening, chapel and breakfast. 
Then it's off to class. If the time permits 
a Brother sl ips into the l ibrary and glances 
at the many periodicals and newspapers 
in the reading room. The afternoon usually 
is that opportunity to get some Texas sun
shine. The hand ball courts are popular. 

This Thanksgiving, the Brothers had 
the annual "Rock Bowl" game behind V.H. 
The band provided half-time entertainment 
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and everyone enjoyed the " Turkey Day" 
festivities. 

Christmas was another lively time at 
Vincent. While all the other students had 
gone home, the student Brothers had 
received gift packages from home and were 
celebrating the season together in prayer 
and song. 

When Easter came around , the superior 
general paid Vincent Hall a visit. The Supe
rior general filled the scholastics in on 
ecumenical happenings. His visit was warmly 
received by the Brothers. Easter is the 
time to catch up on house repairs, spring 
cleaning , or catching a few rays. 

At the May 28 graduation ceremonies, 
some twenty Brothers will graduate and 
leave their scholastic brothers. They will 
leave St. Edward's to begin their apostalate 
as a Brother of Holy Cross. 
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After the tests and lectures and a half.week college wondering, the strangers 
are welcomed w1th shoe shin1ng, " E" re-modeling, beanie wearing, sen1or 
forgettmg, alma mater s1nging, and sophomore f1ghting before they are 
off1c1ally or1entated and learn about the upperclassmen's game of freshman 
1gnormg. 

FRESHMAN 



WEE!( 



There are all kinds of ways to get 
around while at St. Ed's. This year most 
of the Edsmen walked. When you have 
to put yourself through school, you can't 
afford a new car. So some ride bicycles. 
Then some ride Hondas or Harleys. But 
there are some 100 who can afford a 

Ford or GTO or some car. Most go until 
someone sets yours aflame. But since 
the air rates dropped in half, Edsmen 
fly home or to Mexico. But Edsmen always 
find places to ride. They ride bikes, 
cars, cycles, to go places l1ke . 





RAPVITEI 
DD SUPI>l.EMftff 



When Father Serin acquired the land for St. 
Edward's in 1872 from Mrs. Mary Doyle, Austin 
was a tiny river town of a little over two thousand 
inhabitants. But since the time when Mr. James 
Doyle was the head foreman for the building of 
the Texas capitol , Austin and St. Edward 's have 
expanded a thousandfold . Austin is the Rome 
of Texas because of 1ts many hills and educa. 
tional institutions. The students enjoy the aca. 
demic as well as the social atmosphere. Shakey's 
was a great attraction in 1965·66 as was Bar. 
ton Springs. 

Edsmen enjoyed the Round·up weekend, the 
nationally famous entertamers, Bob Dylan, 
Johnny Mathis, the Texas rodeos, the political 
figures , and the scen1c Colorado valley. It was 
a memorable year for St. Edward 's in the beau. 
tiful Texas capital c1ty, Austin. 
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For those unable to make it through the 
year financially , there are on.campus jobs. 
They don't pay very much- but one can take 
his pick of many kinds of employment. Some 
students ride lawn mowers, wash dishes or run 
gestetner machines. Friday night employment 
was available for people who enjoy stuffing 
HILLTOPPERS. At least they did until the 
circulation of the paper was cut in half for 
some reason or another . 

Mr. Mallory always needs help in the 
cafe washing dishes, changing milk containers 
or serving Saga food. Brother Stephen Carter 
welcomes student employees to help transplant 
trees, cactus or buildings on campus. At any 
rate, if one needed extra cash or exercise, 
St. Edward 's student employment was the place 
to go in 1965-1966. 
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FROM THE AUTHOR 

In the t1me of your life, live-so that m that good t•me 
there shall be no ugliness or death for yourself or for any 
life your life touches. Seek goodness everywhere, and when 
1t IS found , brmg 1t out of 1ts h1d1ng place and let 1t be 
free and unashamed. Place '" matter and '"flesh the least 
of the values. for these are the th1ngs that hold death and 
must pass away ... Remember that every man IS a vanat•on 
of yourself. No man's guilt •s not yours, nor IS any man's 
mnocence a thmg apart ... In the ttme of your life, live
so that m that wondrous t1me you shall not add to the m1sery 
and sorrow of the world. but shall smtle to the •nf1n1te 
delight and mystery of 1t. 

THE CAST 
The Newsboy 
The Drunkard 
w.u.e 
Joe 
N1ck 
Tom 
K11ty Duval 
Dudley 
Harry 
Wesley 
lorene 
BliCk 
Arab 
Mary l 
Krupp 
McCarthy 
Murphy 
NICk'sMa 
Sa1lor 
Els•e 

WILLIAM SAROYAN 

Ray Aldrete 
B1ll Fahey 

John Farrm 
Krandall Kraus 

Durell Douth1t 
Joe Sawa 

Jo Ann Brown 
larry Stocker 

R•chard Halpm 
K1t Carson 

Dorothy Douthit 
Edward Sk1nner 

Brother Germam Faddoul. CSC 
Carol Kmnucan 

Father Sam Pryor. OP 
VICtor X R1vera 

Colonel Ralph Pearson 
TecklaGr~ssom 

J•m Cummmas 
laura Burns 



THE CREDITS 
Director ....................... Edward Mangum 
Product1on Manager ............ John McCann 
Stage Manager Jim Cummmgs 
Lighting Ted Wilson 
Sound ......................... T1m Rask 
Make-up Chnstal Keller 

Andre T1ng 
Publicity .... ................... Richard Mcintyre 
Program Andre Tmg 

of Your Life 



WHO'S WHO 

Recognition by WHO'S WHO AMONG STU 
DENTS IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNI
VERSITtES means that the student was first 
officially recommended by St. Edward 's then 
accepted by the organization. Methods and com
mittee members consider student scholarship , 
leadership , extra-curricular activities , and general 
citizenship. 

Ma rk Walter . sen1or b1ology maJor from Evansv•lfe. l nd1ana. and 
Studen t Body Pres•dent. was H1lltopper ed•tor h1s JUMIOr year and 
treasurer of the sophomore class. A pas t pres1dent of the Press 
Club, he IS a member of the Knights of Columbus and ceo. 
He w1ll do graduate work m genet1cs 

Weldon M1kul1k, of Texas C1ty, Texas 1s a sen1or soc•al sc1ence ma1or. 
parliamentarian m the House of Clubs, JUMIOr class secretary, a worker m 
the Mex•co PrOJeCt, a member of Alpha Ou. a CCO teacher. and a member 
of the Texas Club. Weldon also plans to attend graduate school 
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Rene Greenwald , of Albany , New York •s a 
sen•or human1t1es ma,or , VICe Pres•dentofStudent 
AchYihes. Rene •s past pres•dent of both tlAC 
and CCO, a viCe pres1dent of TSEA and a member 
of M1SS1on Club Rene plans to do soc1al work 1n 
Lat•n AmeriCa 



Oan1el R1ordan, of Waukesha, W1sconsm 1$ a sen1or English 

~:~~~~g s:n~o;d c~l~ p~~!~dee~1~ a b~:~~t~~~t~~~~rme:~t_of>:~~~o;s o~ 
member of the Pr ess Club, Alpha Ch1, the Drama Soc1ety and 
served on the Soc1al Order Counc1L He plans to do graduate 
work 1n Ed1nberg, Scotland 

Larry Gr1es, of Evansville, l ndtana, IS a sen1or 
English mator and Dtrector of SEU Public Relations 
For two years, Larry was Press Club secretary and was 
th1s year's prestdent as well as a H1lltopper stall 
member Larry plans to teach when he graduates 

John Baratas, sen1or soctal sc1ence mat or and VICe 
Prestdent of Student Welfare, serves on the SAC 
Rehgtous Commtttee. A Senator of hts sophomoreclass. 
he has partiCipated m the Mex1c0 Protect. vars1ty ten· 
n1s, the Kn1ghts of Columbus and the--E'' Club. John 
hopes to study law at Georgetown Untverstty School of 
Low 
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Kevm Robertson os a 1unoor pre.Jaw maJor from 
Houston, Te~as. Kevm os a member of the Un1ted 
States Manne Corps Platoon Leader's Class. Ed 1tor 
of the Tower , a member of the Semper Fodells Socoety, 
Alpha Pho Omega hostonan, Vars 1ty Cross Country, 
V<Hsoty Baseball and "E'' Club. Kevm hopes to study 
law upon graduatoon 

Rochard Mcintyre of Oanv o!le, llllnoos. os a 1unoor English maJOr. Dock 
ts photography edotor of the yearbook, a member of Alpha Cho, the 
Dean 's lost, and press club Dock also partocopates 10 mtramural foo t· 
ball. 

BolL Thurm os a semor math maJOr Boll IS the 
Grand Knoght of the Knoghts of Columbus, head of 
the photography department. He os a member of the 
press club. Alpha Cho, the Dean 's Lost. and Academy 
of Scoence 8111 has rece1ved an ass1stancesh1p to grad· 
uate schooL at lou1S1ana State Un1vers1ty 



William Roberts. of M1dland. Texas, •s a sen1or phys•cs mator, 
ed•tor-•n-ch•efof the H•lltopper. a member of the Press Club and Alpha 
Ch1. 8111 was copy ed•tor of the HILL TOPPER for two years. SAC 
Senate Parllamentanan and the student tra•nee at the Oak R1dge 
lnst•tute of Nuclear Stud•es. Bill rece•ved a graduate study fellowshop 
to the Unovers•ty of Texas 

Hatton Sumner of We~! . Texa~. •sa semor b•ology ma1or. Alpha 
Ch1 v•ce-pres•dent and former treasurer. on the ed1tor1al staff of 
Wnt1ng 4, as well as a member of the Student Faculty Adm•n•stra. 
t•on Board Hatton also attended the summer program at Oak 
R1dge lnshtute of Nuclear Stud1es Hatton will study med•c•ne at 
Columb•a Umversoty 

Krandall Kraus of Benec1a. Callforn•a. os a sen•or Engl•sh 
mator. Krandall has been H•lltopper news ed•tor, feature edotor, 
and managmg ed1tor as well as v•ce pres•dent of the Press 
Club and Edsmen Club. Krandall was a contr•butor to both 
Wnt1ng 2 and Wnt1ng 3 . Krandall was an act•ve member of 
the Drama Soc•ety. He plans to do graduate work at Notre 
Dame and wr~te 1ndependently. 
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Valedictorian 
1966 

Dan Riordan is a graduate of the Department of Humanities at St. Edward 's University . 
His major is English . A member of Alpha Chi , he has accumulated a 3 .92 average 
while at St. Edward 's. Dan IS a native of Waukesha , W1sconsm . Academ•cally and 
extra ·curricularly, Dan has contr ibuted much to a more v•gorous scholastiC atmosphere 
at SEU in the last four years . Dan has ed1ted the paper , the literary magazme and has 
arranged book panels and film fest•vals connected with Alpha Chi . 

Dan 's scholastic efforts have rewarded h1m many fold . He has been accepted to study 
at the Un1vers•ty of Ed1nberg, Scotland and the Umvers1ty of North Carol•na . Certa1nly 
Dan 's future IS br1ght. 



Man of the Year 

There are many outstanding Edsmen. There are those who come to St. 
Edward's and sweat tha t SEU may be a greater community. One of those 
many is Rene Greenwald of Albany, New York. Rene was active just about 
eve rywhere on campus. Whether there was rain or sun. Rene always wore 
a sm ile. Rene was counselor on the thi rd floor of Holy Cross as well as 
Vice· President of Student Activ ities. Rene was a CCO worker, a member of 
the Knights of Columbus , a Mexico project pioneer , a past president of 
the ICAC Club and an organizer of the St. Edwards APO Fraternity . Rene , a 
humanities major, plans to study university management at New York Uni· 
versity after graduation. 
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Mortim er]. A dle r 
"The Mean1ng of a L1beral Education," was the top1c of the address 
by Doctor Mort1mer J. Adler on Aprtl27. 1966. A man who needs 
no tntroduct1on Mr. Adler 's works 1nclude " Great Ideas From the 
Great Books. " and the comptlat1on of the Syntop1con of the Great 
Book Sertes. Mr . Adler's newspaper column IS w1dely synd1cated 
and h1s lecture tours brtng h1m all over the world. 

The d1stlngu1shed m1ddle·aged speaker pomted out that there was 
a d1stmct1on between schooling and educatton. He satd that schooling 
IS merely preparation for education. Education IS the appl1catton 
of the student sk11Js learned tn school to a perfect1on of one's ltfe. 
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Madelyn Murray O'Hare 
Madelyn Murray O' Hare also addressed the campus, 
but her topic was concer ned with church-state 
relations , something in which she is wel l versed. 
Mrs. O'Hare holds a law degree , and became the 
controversial figure whose case before the Supreme 
Court res ulted in the banning of prayer in the 
public schools. 

The controversial speaker kept the listeners on the 
edge of their chairs with her shocking remarks. She 
spoke boldly and without reservation on her att itude 
toward Church -owned and operated land s. It is her 
belief that all land should be taxed and she said she 
will see that it is if it means taking it to the Supreme 
Court. The hearings begin May 15 of this year. 

A follow-up panel was held the following week and 
implications of Mrs. O'Hare 's address were discussed. 
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Younger Than 



Springtime 

The for mal at the Aust in Hotel was probably 
the most successful of the year. TyJeffrey 
provided sweet sounds to dream by . Rene 
Greenwald was named " Manof theYear" 
much to his astonishment. Miss Debby 
Tribou of New Orleans was announced Miss 
SEU Sweethear t 1966 and crowned by 
last year's sweetheart, Miss Sandra Leary 
of Boston, Massachusetts. 

Sunday closed the weekend with mass at 
the grotto and a picnic lunch in front of 
the cafe. Most of the couples went for a 
stroll, canoemg, or to the folk fest on the 
annex porch. The week-end was certainly 
one to remember and one to enjoy before 
exams. It will be difficult to forget spring 
1966. 
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Eighty-First 

Co ntme n c e nz en t 

ISO 

: 
' 



There is so little tinte ... 

lSI 
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This one day is a straight, cold line of division between college and the 
middle class or the service or maybe more schooling. The day has already 
dimmed all the familiar faces and things with memory, and it all gets 
complicated with families and handshaking and a long sermon at Mass 
and a long series of speeches at commencement. There will be a party 
or several parties where even the drinks taste forced and uncomfortable. 
The day just seems sad and stupid and unimportant because of the 
four years it tries to re·make, and all the ceremony seems hardly worth 
the price of the tassle. 
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MR. FRANK DEMBINSKI 
Director ol Physical Plant 
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MR. ALBERT BIElER 
Director News Bur ea u 



~e~~et~r~RY ARNOLD 

s~:~:r:I~;~~~~~IC~IIOOS 



BROTHER SILVAN MELLETT, C.S .C 
Reg1strar 

MRS. EVELYN KELLEY 
Secretary 



BROTHER FRANCIS BORGIA WOEHLER, C.S.C. 
Academ1c Dean 
Assoc1ate Professor Human111es 
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BROTHER RALPH KUDER. C.S.C., M.B.A. 
Vrce Presrdent Frnancral Affarrs 

BROTHER LASALLE WOELFEL, C.S .C .. Ph .D, C.P.A. 
E;.;ecutrve VICe Presrdent 
Charrman Orvrsron Bus mess Admrnrstratron 
Professor of Accountrng 



MRS. FRANCES VON QUINTAS 
Secretary to the Pres1dent 

MR. TED PAULJSSEN 
V1ce Pres1dent for Development 
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MR.SHAUN O'BRIEN. B.A. 
DevelopmentOIIteer 

BROTHER JAMES GORMAN , C.S.C .. M .A. 
AlummD•rector 

BROTHER HUGO ELLIS. C S C • M A 
A$~ustant Alumn• Onec:IOI' 



BROTHER CHARLES ANDERSEN, C.S.C .. M.A. 
Oeanol Adm1SS1ons 

BROTHER CHARLES ESCOBAR, C.S.C , B.A. 
Busmess Office Assistant 

DOCTOR HAROLD ROBINSON , M.D. 
Univers1tyPhysic1an 
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THE PRESIDENT 
BROTHER RAYMOND FLECK, C.S.C., Ph.D. 

If anyone were ever to calculate how long the president of a un iversity 
spends on the phone, he could get a fair insight into how busy the man ca n 
get. Brother Raymond usually arrives at the main building office at eight 
o'clock. The phone rings. The cal l is from a contractor who wants to set-up 
a meeting to discuss the master plan for St. Edwa rd's. This conversation 
covers no longer than seven minutes. Brother goes back to paper work left 
at five the previous day. Then there's a call from the University of Texas 
inviting Brother to speak at an academic life meeting. Naturally one has to 
know where to be and when. This takes ten or so minutes. Or perhaps the 
Boy Scout master would like Brother's ideas for the upcoming B.S.A. conven
tion to be held at SEU. Students should come to the office but they call too. 
Total them up. Brother Raymond makes or receives about 35 calls daily aver· 
aging five minutes each. That means the phone consumes nearly forty.percent 
of his work day . The President is avery busy man at St. Edward ' s University. 
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-MR. EDWARD NORRIS 
Dean of Men 
Assoc•ate Professor 
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BROTHER EDWARD LEE , C.S.C. 
Dean of Student L1fe 

MRS. LESLIE HITCHCOCK 
Secretary 
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MR. JAMES KOC H, M.S.I.R . 
Assoc1ate Professor of Econom ics 

BROTHER REINALD DURAN, C.S.C., Ph .D. 
Actmg Cha1r m• n D1V1S10n of Human1ties 
Professor of English 



MR. EMIL SCHANDUA, B.S. 
Instructor in Mathematics 

MR. WAYNE ZIMMERMAN, M.S. 
Assistant Professor of MathematiCS 



MR . BERNARD GOSS. M .A 
Assistant Professor of Fma nce 
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MR. WILLIAM BENTON, M.A. 
l nstructor1nEngllsh 



FATHER EDWARD o ·coNNOR , O.P , S.T.lr. 
Instructor m Philosophy and 
Theolosy 

BROTHER SIMON SCRIBNER, C.S.C., Ph .D. 
Professor of Human1t1es 
Moderator literary Magazme and 
Photography Department 
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MRS INEZ ORDONEZ. 0 Ped 
Assrst•ol Proleuor ol S~oiSh 

BROTHER GERMAIN FADDOUL , C .S.C., Ph .D. 
Associate Prolessor ol English 



BROTHER CORNELIUS CORCORAN, C.S C., M 8 A 
Assoc1ate Professor of Bus mess AdmuHstratiOn 

MR JOHN OVERBEY, M B .A 
AUtiUant Prai'enor oi Acc.ountma 
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MR . JOSEPH BECK, B.A. 
Placement D1rector 
Head Basketball Coach 
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MR. THOMAS HAMILTON, B.S. 
AthletiC 01rector 
lnstructOf m Phys1cal Education 
Head Baseball CO<Jch 



MRS. ELIZABETH STROM, M.A. 
Ass1stant Professor of Philosophy 
D1rector Fme Arts Program 

MRS. RITA DANA 
library Secretary 
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MR . ANTHONY FLOREK , M.A. 
Assistant Professor of 

Classical Languages 

BROTHER DANIEL LYNCH, C.S.C., Ph . D. 
Professor of Biology 



MR. JAMES DUNLAP, M.A. 
Assistant Professor 

Business Administration 

BROTHER FABIUS DUNN, C.S.C ., Ph.D. 
Chairman Division Social Science 
Professor of History 
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BROTHER ROMARD BARTHEL, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
Chairman, Division of Science 
Professor of Physics and Mathematics 
Religious Superior 
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FATHER GEORGE WELCH , O.P. 
Associate Professor of 

Philosophy and Theology 



MR. WILLIAM HILORED, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of Economics 

MRS. HELEN MAURER, MISS HELEN HANNIFIN 
University Nurses 



FATHER SAMUEL PRYOR, D.P. 
Professor of Philosophy and Theology 

FATHER JAMES CALLAHAN, C.S.C . 
Student Chaplain 



MR. RICHARD HUGHES, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of History 
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MR. ARNOLD MALLORY 
Director SAGA Food Service 

MR. EDWARD MANGUM, M.A. 
Ass1stant Professor of English 
D1rector of Drama Soc1ety 



MR. JULIUS KROSCHEWSKI , M .A 
Asststlnt Professor ol BtoiOIY 

BROTHER CASSIAN MILLER, C.S C 
Asstst.nt Ltbrltlln 



MRS. DOROTHY DOUTHIT, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of German 

BROTHER THOMAS McCULLOUGH, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
Assoc~ate Professor of Chemistry 
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MR. ERVIN HAFTER, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 

MR. WALLE CONOLY, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of Art 



BROTHER LUCIAN BLERSCH, C.S.C., M.S. 
Professor of Engineering 

FATHER EDWIN KADZIELAWSKI, C.S.C., M.A. 
Ass1stant Professor of Psychology 
D1rector of Test1ng and Gu1dance 
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FATHER ATHANASIUS McDONOUGH, O.P., M.A . 
Instructor in Theology 



FATHER FRANK O'HARA, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
Professor of Biology 

MR. JERROLO BUTTREY, M.A. 
Assistant Professor of History 
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~R ClAUD£ HOl(N Ph 0 
At~'• P1ell-..or 011 H tor7 
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~R RAYM01'110 rLUG£L. Ptl 0 
A»oc .. t. Profe»or Oil HoSIOI')' 



BROTHER EDWARD FOGARTY, C.S.C . 
Assistant Librar ian 

MRS . LILIAN WARREN, M.Ed . 
Assoc1ate Professor of 
Educat1on 

BROTHER WILLIAM MANG, C.S.C ., Ph. 0 . 
Chairman Division Education 
Professor of Education 



BROTHER EMMETT STROHMEYER , C.S.C . 
Bookstore Manager 
Vars1ty TenniS Coach 



BROTHER JOSEPH HEISLER, C.S .C, M .S 
Ass1stantProfessor of B1ology 

MR . MILES MAC GRAN , Ph . 0 
Assoc 1ate Professor of fre nch 
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Brother Raymond Fleck, C.S.C, PhD., has completed his ninth year as 
President of St. Edward 's University. His accomplishments are many. Brother 
will be the first President of the co-institution, St. Edward 's University and 
Maryhill College next fall. ThisacademicyearBrotherRaymond was busy plan
ning, being chairman of the board of trustees of the Texas Educational 
Microwave Project, meeting w1th contractors, speaking, writing, listening. This 
year Brother was presented a "Centennial" Award from his alma mater, the 
University of Notre Dame, for outstanding work in the f1eld of sc1ence. Brother 
received h1s doctorate in chem1stry 1n 1954 from Notre Dame. 
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larry abbott 

brother 10hn abel 

paul ackman 

charles avery 

don ba.nes 

greg ball 

robert baldw1n 

10hn bara1as 



bob barnabei 

roland brewer 

gordon butter 

gus caboni 

brother dennts calsm 

davtd carlm 

anthony chee 

pm cltmo 



edward cross 

edward deprizio 

richard desalvo 

brolher maxim diver 

leonard dornak 

brother niel dvorak 

brother paul farkas 

tom frank 



wi l liam fuller 

gary gadacz 

santos galvan 

antonio garza 

brother Jerome gibel 

will1am gilmour 

nchard gonzales 

brother raymond grant 



rene' greenwald 

larry gries 

brother james hanson 

sidney heber t 

john henninger 

brother nchard hesse 

manuel jarquin 

gerard jordan 
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joe kana 

brother richard klein 

brother william kooser 

krandall kraus 

robert lawrence 

jim Iessner 

pat mcdermott 

brother joseph mctaggert 



mike macaulay 

1ack mangan 

chris mayzner 

weldon mikulik 

brother patrick mooney 

edward moran 

leonard morgan 

ted moscheau 



brother david naples 

brother edward o'connell 

mikeorsak 

don pilger 

benJamin prieta 

owen revell 

dan riordan 

bill roberts 



john ru•z 

william sanchez 

robert santos 

brother edward schlaffke 

aubrey sh•elds 

harry stratton 

hatton sumner 

doug sutherland 
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terry th1beaux 

b1ll thurin 

herbert turk 

tom uko 

ed vaughn 

JOhn walls 

mark walter 



Big State Conference Chantpions 

When the AUSTIN -AM ERICAN-STATESMAN called Coach Tom Hami lton in early March 
to get a rundown on the Hilltoppers for the 1966 season, he told the interviewers 
that he did not expect a very successful year. The reason was that he had told them 
the year before that he was strong and did not fare so well. But the 1966 season 
was very successful beca use the Hilltoppers not only won the Big State Conference but 
also defeated Lone Star Conference champion Sam Houston State College and won birth 
in the NAIA regional tournament. 

The Edsmen picked up strongly after Easter recess and won 14 of their last 18 games. 
They defeated Texas Lutheran 3-0, Trinity University 5-3 to snap the Tigers 12 game 
winn ing string, St. Thomas 3-1, St. Mary's University 6-1, East Texas Baptist6-2. 
No one could touch the pitching of big Mike Otolski, Gary Fix and Mike Seale. Charlie 
Budde, Mike Otolski, Bob Trevino, Bob Santos, and Jim Marik provided the big bats 
in the outstanding 17-12 season. 

After the SEU nine won the conference with a 6 -2 record with losses only to Texas 
Lutheran, 4 -3, and St. Mary's 2-1, the Hilltoppers met the Bearkats of Sam Houston 
State who had defeated 16 bal l clubs. Mike Otolski pitched a strong nine innings 
limiting the SHS to three hits, as SEU won the opener of a best of three ser ies, 7-2. 
When the two teams met the next day in Austin at Disch field, the Bearkats flexed their 
muscles and knocked three Hilltopper pitchers from the mound as they beat SEU 11 -5. 
But 300 SEU fans viewed one of the finest games of the year when the Hil ltoppers 
came from behind three times and won on Jim Marik's ninth inning double 4-3. St. Ed 's 
went to Sherman to the ;egional tournament and beat Oklahoma Baptist 2 -0 as Mike 
Otolski won his tenth game. But Tarleton State eliminated the Edsmen by stopping SEU 
twice 6 -5 and 4 -3 . 207 



OUTSTANDING HILLTOPPERS 

CHARLES BUDDE, Jumor 
All B1g State Conference 
Baseball 

MIKE SEALE, Freshman 
All Btg State Conference 
Baseball 

MIKE CANFIELD. Sophomore 
All Btg State Conference 
Basketball 

GEORGE GRZEGOREK, Juntor 
All Btg State Conference 
Baseball 

ROBERT SANTOS. Sen tor 
All Btg State Conference 
Baseball 

MIKE OTOLSKI, Jumor 
All Btg State Conference 
Baseball and Basketball 

A thlete of the Year 
John Walls, sentor educatton maJOr from Houston , Texas 
was selected Athlete of the Year. John was captatn of the 
basketball team and a four year letterman. John was ftrst 
team all btg state conference and was selected to Catholtc 
All Amenca by " The Tablet," nattonal Catholtc weekly news· 
paper. John was the team's leadmg scorer wtth 18 .8 
average and lead1ng rebounder w1th a I 0.5 average. 



glenn abbot 
bob abernathy 
tohn adams 
alan ademsk1 

bro. louts affnca 
rayaldrete 
marcus altenberger 
bro. lawrence andr e 

JOhn andrews 
augusto aragones 
bro. paul arena 
bro. andrew arendt 

bro. peter arnati 
roger babowal 
tom bagnetto 
dave ball 

john ball 
mttchel bailout 
ronald balthruzak 
james barajaS 

JOhn barthel 
alan battaglia 
jOhn beach 
bob becker 

bnanbelden 
jUan benavides, jr 
dantelbenke 
eduardo berchetman 
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randyberenguer 
brother james bergman 

john berry 
mike berry 

thomas berry 
johnbezecny 

david bierschied 
davidbieser 

errol blanchard 
arthur blansfield 

brotheranthonyblasi 
guy bodine 

daniel bonner 
tedborek 

anthony boros 
fred borth 

brother ernest bourcier 
thomas boushley 

james bow 
brother francis boylan 

wilfredo braceras 
thomas bradley 
1ames brainard 

werner braun 

davidbreault 
ronald brynaert 

petebuchler 
charles budde 



manuel buendia 
an tonio buron 
rayburda 
donald burell 

jeff burns 
michael burns 
steve burns 
bill bush 

charles butterworth 
jerroldbuttrey 
ronaldbuysse 
michael buzan 

thomas byrne 
brother joseph cahill 
robertcalsin 
carlyle camors 

adolfo canales 
michael canfield 
john carpenter 
thomas carrasQuillo 

alfredocar taya 
thomas cassidy 
brother chester caster 
jesus castillo 

victorcavazos 
brother cleophas caza 
felixcerna 
john chan 
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bro. kenneth chappu1s 
michael c.nal 
thomas c•rkal 

bro. robert clark 

robert cole 
JOhn connors 

JOSeph connors 
JOhn conroy 

gary cooper 
steve cooper 

don tOll 
JOSeph cromwell 

edward cross 
m•ke crowley 

James cummmgs 
bro. murch1e cyr 

JOhn czekaJ 
JOhn dalferro 

emile damare 
mauriCe dan•el 

carl dan•els 
robert dan~lou 

donald dav•s 
douglas dav•s 

pat daviS 
riChard de anda 
denniS deulleve 
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edde)ong 
michael delaney 
julian dela rosa 
alfreddelgado 

gregory de loch 
brother anton io de mala 
arthur dembinski 
david demeter 

thomas derden 
JOhndever 
dave dewenter 
james dew1tt 

r1chardd1az 
robertod1az 
JOSeph d1 emed10 
brother michael dif1ore 

michael dillard 
JOSephdoliessio 
frank domino 
brother jerome donnelly 

vincent donnelly 
m1chael donohue 
garydorco 
donalddorney 

clement dougherty 
william drimped 
gary droll 
11m dunphy 
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michael durki 
craige edgerton 

charleseilenstein 
james engels 

brother harold essl ing 
william fahey 

r ichardfa irhurst 
kennethfanette 

brother tames farre ll 
thomas farrell 

JOhnfarr in 
ltmolhy feeney 

JOSeph ferger 
john Ieser 

kev•n fttzgerald 
garyhx 

genelletsch 
raymond flugel 
robert fogllano 

rJChardloley 

brother anthonylonehouse 
thomas foster 

james frank 
broth~ melvtn frazter 

carl hederckson 
peter freed 

dlvtd aattney 
gu1 gallenkemp 



thomas galvin 
rafael garcia 
joseph gardner 
stephen gardner 

paulgarrity 
ronald gebhart 
larry george 
michael george 

davidgillard 
zuniga giron 
raymond gitz 
edward gleason 

brother john gleason 
edward goett 
cesar gonzalez 
michael gore 

neville graham 
jordan grams 
michael grannis 
francis graugnard 

james graveel 
curtis gray 
joseph greco 
david grieves 

brother gino grossi 
georgegrzegorek. 
benitoguajardo 
andreguerrero 
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toel guerrero 
bernard suerrm• 

n1ck gu•stmo 
kareem hiJJIJ 

dav•d haley 
wayne hall 

rtchardhalpln 
stephen hammerstem 

b•shara handal 
dav1d hard•n 

edward harkness 
Jlmes harr.gan 

charlesharlenste•ner 
brother harold hathaway 

thomas hayden 
terry heck 

eugenehenkhaus 
phillip herbst 

gus hernng 
br11n htlsabeck 

byron h•nate 
charlesholubar 

tarry homan 
w•lham hoppensack 

ch.rles hornsby 
tames how~rd 

bohdan hrycushko 
JOhn hueaete 



brother palnck hull 
denniS mgram 
JOhn Ireland 
ben 1vey 

thomas JaCkson 
william 1acobson 
cornehus,ames 
robert1annelle 

bnan 101nson 
Wilham JOnes 
m•chael JOnes 
JOhn JOY 

alvm,ullan 
henry keller 
,ames kelley 
edward kelly 

brother matthew kelly 
steve kessler 
robertk•rschner 
1mre kOCSIS Jr . 

JOhn kowalczyk 
gerald kramer 
charles kubelka 
martm kuhar 

brother lawrence labarrere 
gary lange 
lawrence langlOIS 
thomas Ianphear 
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pat larson 
denms latiak 

stephen Iauer 
brother john Ia voe 

frank lawler 
john lees 
john lege 

albin Iemoine jr. 

pat Iessner 
brother andre Ieveiiie 

brotherkennethlevendoski 
marty lewis 

thomas Iombardi 
phtllip Ioney 
francis long 

ernestolopez 

JOSeph Ioredo 
lutsluna 

JOhn mcCann 
dante! mcCarthy 

brother robert mcClure 
terrence mcCormtck 

mtke mcDermott 
tames mcDonald 

pat mcDoneld 
michael mcEwen 
JOSeph mcGutre 

rtchard mcintyre 



brother john mcMuldren 
fredrick mcNair 
joseph mcNally 
richard mcNulty 

dennis maczynski 
brotherthomasmaddilt 
edward mahon 
brother louis mangini 

francisco marcano 
stan marek 
brother anthony marengo 
les marias 

phil ste. marie 
charles marik 
don marshall 
michael martens 

brother david martin 
alejandro martinez 
baltazar martinez 
ed martinez 

francisco martinez 
rene martinez 
enrique melguizo 
miguel mendez j r . 

fred mengden 
james mennes 
joseph meno 
michael mervilde 
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m•chael mesh 
larry meyers 

al m•chalczak 
tony milano 

larry m1ller 
brother martm m1ller 

JOhn mmczeski 
denn1s m•rabelli 

n•cholas m•raglla 
roberto m•randa 

brother dav1d moeller 
fernando molina 

1erry molloy 
romeo montalvo Jr. 

alberto montero 
franc•sco montero 

brother patr~ek mooney 
raymond mooney 

robert mooney 
bnan moore 

dan1el moore 
pat moore 

brother terrence muehlenkamp 
don muller 

w1lham mullin 
11erald mulvena 

don mulvey 
robert murphy 



daniel murphy 
william musgrave 
joseph nava 
davidnoblet 

charlesnohra 
al noonan 
brotherpeternoult 
bernard nownes 

rocco nudo 
michael nyikos 
peter o'brien 
terry o'brien 

brother james o'donnall 
denasolvany 
thomas omara 
abdul omran 

JOSeorganes 
w1lliam osborn 
michael otolski 
r1chardottis 

brother randolph pachuta 
arnaldo palma 
brother bernard palmeri 
terrypardo 

robert parson 
carlos patterson 
vincepatranella 
william pauldine 
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georgepena 
10n perkins 

johnpezzola 
uwe pickering 

dennis pieczarka 
brother charles p1nto 

joseph p1otrowski 
john pledge 

brother 1ames plutte 
stephen polvent 

baron presley 
pat purdy 

w1111am quame 
m1chael qUinn 

earlrabala1s 
ra lphradeck1 

jelfra1ney 
rolando ram1rez 

rolando ramon 
11m rask 

brother miChael reed 
philllpreldlnJer 
wllham remhard 

William fiiSIOI 

riChard re1S1n1 
mtehael rekniS 

w1lh.Jm reynolds 
john riChmood 



dav1d nsher 
thomas nssmg 
m~ehael ntch1e 
walter r1ICh1e 

kevm robertson 
JOhn robmson 
carlos rodnguez 

brother e11as rodriguez 
steve roger 
brother chr1shan rogers 
JUliO rOJaS 

brother w1111am roma1n 
manuel rosales 
walter ross 
uchard rue&& 

brother franCIS rupert 
nchardruss 
miChael ryan 
ron ryan 

al saenz 
llebano saenz 
ttorent1no sanchez 
brother ambrose sanders 

m~ehaelsangumet 

JOSeph sawa 
brother tOhn schafer 
patriCk seherr1eb 
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brother dav•d schtmpf 
riChardsch•ro 
!rank schm•tt 

matthew schm•tz 

1ames schuda 
brother fred schultz 

m1chael seale 
ptck shafer 

m1chael shane 
kevmshevf•n 

brother denn•s sh•elds 
alberts•edleckl 

edward s•me 
jack smgleton 

henrys1tko 
raymond sm•lor 

Ired sm1th 
brother phillip sm1th 

thomas sm1th 
charles smyth 

george sohuh 
leonard solis 
mtehael sorg 

brother ph1l1p spano 

sam speakman 
raymond sp•nh1 rne 

james stanton 
nchard steere 



carlstep1en 
charlesshghck 
stephenstob1e 
robert stockwell 

riChar d stone 
JBmesstnegel 
spencerstuuman 
andrewsugalskl 

James sullivan 
Jerrysull1van 
martmsull1van 
eugenesuwansk1 

denn1s sweeney 
brother ronald sweeney 
riChardsznurkowskl 
JOSeph taggart 

Jacktanny 
manueltarm 
brother chriStopher teellng 
ralph thorpe 

andre t1ng 
JOSeph todar o 
thomastod1a 
robert tr evmo 

riChard tr oy 
dav1duhlik 
max ulloa 
robert valek 
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william van buskir k 
darylvargyas 

carlos vergara 
mike verhalen 

brother marcel vogel 
john walsche 

tom wagner 
gerald walsh 

michael walsh 
william wargurton 

jack webre 
david weinheimer 

john wells 
bert west 

john white 
ted w•lson 

dennis winkley 
david winslow 
jerry wisinski 

brother lawrence wolf 

michael wolf 
frank woodruff 
roseph woolley 

john wright 

William wnght 
james yamroz 

m•chael yesv•lll! 
brother JOSeph youhouse 



edward young 
robert young 
edward zabawa 
JOhn zamora 

Jameszapalec 
Jorge zapata 
sabaszapata 
r•chardz•mmer 
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SENIOR 

Abbo , Freddy, Business Admin
istration, Maracaibo, Venez
uela. 

Abbott, lawrence Emerson , 
History, Miami, Florida 

Kn ights ot Columbus. Eds 
men Club, Intramural Foot
ball, Basketball, Baseball, 
Science Academy, Freshman 
Class President, Sophomore 
Class President, Senior Class 
Senator, Student Activities 
Council. 

~bel , Brother John P .~ Phys
ICal and Biological Sc1ences, 
Port Arthur, Texas. 

Ackman , Paul , Business Ad
ministration, Niles, Illinois. 

Knights of Columbus. 

Avery, Charles N., Business 
Administration, Austin, Texas. 
A_m ~rican Marketing Asso
Ciation, Commerce Forum. 
Kappa Pi Sigma. 

Baines, Don, Business Admin
is_tration, Michigan City, In
diana. 

Man of the month, Sec. of 
Edsmen Club, Publicity chair
man Commerce Forum, 
Knights of Columbus, Intra
mural Basketball and Soft
ball, Science Academy, C. 
C.D. 

Baldwin , Robert, Social Sci
ences, Austin, Texas. 

Ball , Gregory, Social Sciences, 
South Bend, Indiana. 

Edsmen Club, Press Club, 
Hilltopper Staff, Varsity 
Tr ack, lntramurals. 

Baraj as, John, History, New 
York, New York. 

International latin American 
Club, Knights of Columbus, 
" E" Club, Sophomore Class 
Senator, Junior Class Presi 
dent, Student Activities Coun
cil, National Federation of 
Catholic College Students, 
Who's Who Among College 
Students. 

Barile, Brother Ralph, Teacher 
Education, Bronx, New York. 
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Barnabei, Robert Joseph, Phys
ICS, Weirton, West Virgmia. 

Knights of Columbus, Intra· 
mural Basketball, Football, 
lllini Club. 

Bergen, James T., Ill, Busi
ness Administration, Austin, 
Texas. 

Breland, Osmond P. , Bus iness 
Administration, Austin, Texas. 

Kappa Pi Sigma, Commerce 
Forum, Austin Club. 

Brewer, Roland, Teacher Edu
cation, Houston, Texas. 

Bronchetti , Brother Thomas, 
Teacher Education, Burbank, 
California. 

Burke, Brother Edward Dallas, 
Teacher Education, louisv i lle, 
Kentucky. 

Fore ign Mission Society, Vin
cent Hall Choir and Glee 
Club, Vincent Hall Hiking 
Club . 

Butler, Gordon , Business Ad· 
ministration, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. 

Commerce Forum, Kappa Pi 
Sigma (Treasurer) Press 
Club, Varsity Golf, DukeCias· 
sic, Writer Hilltopper. 

Caboni, August Christian, 
Teacher Education. New Or· 
leans, l ouisiana. 

Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine, Knights of Colum
bus, Texas Student Educa
tion Association, Intramural 
Football, Basketball, Base 
ball, louisiana Club Presi
dent. 



Calsin , Brother Dennis , Phys 
ical and Biological Science, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Carlin , Dav id , Business Admin
istration, Round Rock, Texas. 

Austin Club, Commerce For· 
urn, Kappa Pi Sigma. 

Carson, William , Jr., Pre Law, 
Mobi le, Alabama. 

llac Club-Vice President. 

Chee, Anthony , Physical and 
Biological Science, Pokok Ass
am, Taiping, Perak Malaysia. 

Science Academy, Vice Presi
dent of Hiking Club, Library 
Book Displays. 

Chiappino, lawrence J ., Social 
Science, Austin, Texas. 

Chan , John 
Commerce Forum, Kappa Pi 
Sigma, Full Tuition Scholar
ship. 

Climo, James, Business Admin
istration, Fullerton, California. 

Knights of Columbus, Varsity 
Tennis, Band. 

Coffey , James Francis, Busi
ness Administration, Hunt ing. 
ton, West Virginia. 

Cortes, Fernando Daniel , Jr ., 
Chemistry, Managua, Nicara
gua. 

Cross , Edward, Business Ad· 
ministration, Managua, Nicara· 
gua. 

I lac Club. 

Deprizio, Edward Joseph, His
tory, Chicago, Illinois. 

Texas Student Education As
sociation, Senior Class Sec· 
retary-Treasurer, Knights of 

BIOGRAPHY 1966 
Columbus, Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, lllini 
Club, Intramural Basketball, 
Delegate to Model United Na
tions. 

Diver, Brother Maxim James, 
Teacher Educat ion, Deerfield, 
Michigan. 

Dornak, leonard , History, El 
Campo, Texas. 

Knights of Columbus, Intra
murals, Hall Counselor, Pla
toon Leader 's Class USMCR. 

Dvorak, Brother Nei l Edward, 
Physical and Biological Science, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

KSEU Radio Staff. 

Farkas, Brother Paul Dennis, 
Humanities, North Olmsted, 
Ohio. 

Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine, Golf, Alpha Chi, 
Texas Student Education As
sociation, Choir. 
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Frank, Thomas Vincent, Hu
manities. Waco, Texas 

Texas Club, Track, Mission 
Club, Confraternity of Chr is
tian Doctr ine, Secretary of 
House of Clubs. Alpha Chi. 

Fuller, William E., Ill, English, 
Eliot. Maine. 

Htlltopper Staff, Texas Stu
dent Education Association, 
Press Club. 

Gadacz, Gerald Roman , Busi 
ness Administration, South 
Bend, Indiana. 

Varsity Track , Kntghts of Co
lumbus, Kappa Pt Sigma, 
Commerce Forum, Press 
Club, Edsmen Club. " E" 
Club. 

Galvan, Santos , Busmess Ad
min istra tion. Wes laco, Texas . 

Intramural Football , base
ball, basketball , Hilltop Ca 
pers. Edsmen Club. 

Garza, Antonio Pena, Mathe
matics, San Antonto, Texas . 

Texas Student Educalton As
sociation, Kntghts of Colum
bus. Intramural Basketball 
and Baseball. 

Garza, Luis Antonio, Teacher 
Education, San Antomo, Texas. 

Varstty Baseball. " E" Club. 

Gibel , Brother Jerome, Soc tal 
Sctence. Lakewood, Ohto. 

Gilmour , William Lionel , Eco
nomtcs , Managua, Ntcaragua. 

lnternattonal Latm Amencan 
Club, Delegate to Model 
Umted Nattons. 

Gonzalez, Richard, Soc1al Sct
ence, Managua . Ntcaragua. 

Grady, John, Humamlles, Aus 
hn . Texas . 

T.S.E.A., Scoutmaster , Men
tally Retarded . 
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Grant , Brother Raymond Don· 
aid, Teacher Educat ion, Repub
lic, Pennsylvania . 

Greenwald, Rene Stanton , Hu 
manities, Albany, New York. 

International Latin American 
Club, Confraternity of Chris· 
!tan Doctrme: Texas Stu
dent Education Assoctatmn, 
Knights of Columbus , Stu
dent Activities Council, Mis
sion CluD, lllini Club, Drama 
Society , Intramural Basket
ball, Floor Counselor, Na
tiona l Federation of Catholic 

College Students , Who's Who 
m Amencan Colleges and 
Untverstttes . 

Gr ies, Larry Franc is, Human
tiles , Evansvtlle , lndtana . 

Texas Student Educat1on As 
Soc talton , Student Pubhc Re 
lattons Otre<:tOI' , Chotr , Press 

Club, Writing 3 , Hilltopper, 
Hilltop Capers, Student Ac 
tivities Council, House of 
Clubs, Drama Society, Stu 
dent Docent Organization for 
Fine Arts Program. 

Hanson, Brother James E., Hu
manities, Seattle, Washington. 

Vincent Hall Choir, Alpha Chi. 

Hebert , Sidney, Ill , Biology, 
New Orleans, Louisiana . 

Knights of Columbus, Con
fraternity of Christian Doc 
trine, Glee Club, Intramural 
Basketball , lllin i Club, Louis i
ana Club. 

Henninger , John Joseph , 
Teacher Education, Indian · 
apolis, Indiana . 

Texas Student Education As 
sociation, Drama Club, Eds· 
men Club, Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, Kn igh ts of 
Columbus, Intramural Foot 
ba ll and Baseball, The Scho· 
latest, Glee Club. 

Hesler , Donald Julius, Busi
ness Administration, South 
Bend, Indiana. 

Kn ights of Columbus, Intra
mu ral Basketball , Football 
and Baseball. 

Hesse, Brother Richard Jos
eph , Teacher Educa tion, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan . 

Scholasticate Choi r . 

Janek, Theodore, Social Sci 
ence, Niles. Ill inois. 

Press Club, Edsmen Club. 
lllini Club, Sports Wr iter Hill
topper, Intramural Football, 
Baseball. 

Jarquin , Manuel, Busmess Ad 
mtntstratton, Managua , Nteara
gua . 

Kappa Pt Stgma, Commerce 
Forum , Amencan Markettng 
Assoctatton . 

Jordan , Gerard , Bustness Ad · 
mtntstrattOn, Albuquerque, 
New Mextco. 

Kntghts of Columbus, Duke 
Bowlmg ClaSSIC, llhnt Club. 
Intramural Football, Base
ball, Basketball, Commerce 
Forum. 

Kalill , Sam , Humantltes, Cam
brtdge, Ohto. 

Kana , Joe, Bus•ness Admtn
ts trallon , La Grange. Texas. 

Varstty Baseball , Intramural 
Football , " E" Club, Texas 
Club, Commerce Forum, 
Kappa p, Stgma, Kntghts of 
Columbus, Campus Matl 
Man . 



Klein , Brother Richard An
thony, Teacher Education, Jas
per , Indiana. 

VIncent Hall Choir and Glee 
Club, Vincent Hall Mission 
Society, Student Activities 
Council Representative . 

Kooser , Brother William James, 
Teacher Education, Carnegie, 
Pennsylvania. 

Kraus , Krandal, Humanities. 
Benicia, California. 

Outstanding Service- Hill
topper, Who's Whom Amen
can Un1vers1hes and Col
leges, Edsmen Club - VICe 
Pres1dent, Press Club, 
Kmghts of Columbus, Dra
ma Soc1ety, Tower, Copy Edi
tor, H1lltopper Staff. 

. Krhcw1ak , Sidney R., Physical 
and Biological Science, Austin, 
Texas. 

Intramural BasebalL 

Lind, Rodney, Physical and 
BiologiCal SCience. Austin, Tex
as. 

lawrence, Robert H., Jr., Bus i
ness Administration, Austin, 
Texas. 

Kappa Phi Sigma,Commerce 
Forum, Knights of Columbus, 
Intramural Basketball. Eds
men Club. 

Lessner , James, Business Ad
ministration, Dixon, Illinois. 

Varsity Golf Captain, Pres. 
Kappa Pi Sigma, Chairman 
House of Clubs, Commerce 
Forum. "E" Club, Intramural 
Football , Softball, Duke Clas
ic. 

McDermott, Patrick, Social Sci
ences, West Haven, Connecti
cut. 

McTaggart, Brother Joseph 
James, Humanities, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Macaulay, Mark, Physical and 
Biological Science, Austin, Tex
as. 

Alpha Chi, Kn ights of Colum
bus, Austin Club, Academy 
of Science. Dean 's list. 

Macaulay, Michael , Human
ities, Austin. Texas. 

Alpha Chi, Academy of Sci
ence, Austin Club, Dean's 
list. 

Mangan, John Daniel (Jack) , 
Business Administration, Bor
ger, Texas. 

Knights of Columbus, Com
merce Forum, Kappa Pi Sig
ma. 

Martin, Thomas, Business Ad
ministration. Austin, Texas. 

Mayzner, Christopher, Busi
n~ss Administration. Chicago, 
lllmois. 

u~~ip;lu~,i cs~g~~r-ce t~~~r";;: 
ternity of Christ ian Doctrine. 

Meredith, Bruce, Physical and 
Biological Science, Houston, 
Texas. 

Hiking Club, Science Acade
my. 

Mikulik, Weldon James, His
tory. Texas City, Texas. 

Alpha Ch1, Student Govern
ment, Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine, Texas Club, 
Social Order Council, Intra
murals, Class Officer , Model 
United Nations . 

Mooney, Brother Patrick, 
Teacher Education, Evansville. 
lnd1ana. 

Moran, Edward James, Teach
er Education. Lakewood, Cat-
1forn1a. 

Academy of Science, Con
fraternity of Chr~s!lan Doc
trine, Intramural Baseball, 
Delegate to Model Un1ted Na
tions. 

Morgan, Brother Donald 
Charles, Teacher Education. 
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. 

Morgan, leonard louis, Busi
ness Administration, New Or
leans. louisiana. 

Science Club, lllmi Club, 
Knights of Columbus, Com
merce Forum. Kappa Pi Sig
ma, Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine.Lou1sianaCiub. 

Moscheau, Ted, Jr .. Teacher 
Education. Long Beach, Cali
fornia. 

Varsity Baseball. " E" Club, 
Athletic Department Publicity 
Director. 

Naples, Brother David, Phys
ICal and Biological Science, Ak
ron , Ohio. 
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Natsis, A. George, Ill , Busi
ness Administration , Austin , 
Texas . 

Edsmen Club, Freshman 
Class Treasurer, Kappa Pi 
Sigma, National Federation 
of Catholic College Students, 
Commerce Forum , Sc ience 
Acad emy, Knights of Colum
bus, Water Safety Instructor . 

O'Co'lnell , Brother Edward 
Martin, Physical and Biological 
Sci ence, Taunton, Massa 
chusetts . 

Vincent Hall Choir , Hiking 
Club. 

Orsak, Peter Michael, Bus iness 
Administration , Austin , Texas . 

Knights of Columbus , Com
merce Forum , President of 
Texas Club, Vice -President of 
Kappa Pi Sigma , Member 
House of Clubs , Duke Clas 
sic Championship Team, Of . 
f1cer of Young Democrats , 
Freshman Counselor . 

Pilger , Donald , Account ing, 
North Miami. Flor ida . 

Commerce Forum. Kappa Pi 
Sigma , Press Cl ub, Hilltop
per , Intramural Footba ll, Bas
ketball , Edsmen Club, Duke 
Class ic. 

Polk , Patr ick , Physica l and Bi
ological Science, Amari llo, Tex 
as . 
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Prieto, Benjamin J., Econom· 
ics, Victoria, Tam ., Mexico. 

International Latin American 
Club Secretary, Model United 
Nations, Intramural Base
ball, Edsmen Club, Hilltop 
Capers, Varsity-Soccer Cap· 
tain, Duke Classic . 

Revell , Owen, Business Admin· 
ist ration, Austin, Texas. 

Vars ity Golf, Commerce Fo
rum, Kappa Pi Sigma. 

Riordan , Daniel George, Eng- ' 
lish, Waukesha , Wisconsin. 

President's Scholar ship, 
Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities, Sen
ior Class President, Editor 
of Hilltopper, Editor .of Writ· 
ing 4, Alpha Chi . 

Robbins , Brother Gerald, Hu
manities, Oxford, Massachu· 
setts . 

Roberts , William, Physical and 
Biological Science. Midland, 
Texas. 

Physics Achievement Award, 
Chemistry Achievement A
wa rd, Hilltopper Outstanding 
Service Aw ards, University 
Full Tu1tion Scholarship , 
Who's Who in Amer ican Col 
leges and Universities Hill · 
to~per editor-in -chief , ~lpha 
Ch 1, Press Club, Lou iSiana 
Club, CCD . 

Ruiz , John Edward, Jr. , Eng
lish, New Orleans, Louis iana. 

Edsmen Club. Texas Student 
Education Association . 

Sanchez, William, Teacher Edu
cation, Austin, Texas. 

Texas Student Education As
sociation President, Cheer 
leader, Kn ights of Columbus. 
Glee Club, Student Choi r . 

Santos, Roberto, Teacher Edu
cation , Laredo, Texas . 

~;:~!W.8-~~~-b~~~ -u~~r~~~:A~~~: 
T.S. E.A. 

Schlaffke, Brother Edward, 
Teacher Education, Wichita 
Falls, Texas . 

Shields, Aubrey , Jr ., Social Sci
ence~ Natchez, Mississippi. 

Kn1ghts of Columbus, Na t ion
al Federation of Catholic Col
lege Students. Mission Club 
President. 

St~atton, Harry, Business Ad
~mistration, Encino, Califor
nia. 

Vice-President of Senior 
Class . Vice-Pres ident of Com
merce F_orum, Kappa Pi Sig
ma, l ll in1 Club, Tennis Team, 
Intramural Footba ll , Basket
ball, and Basebal l. 

S~mner, Hatton, Phys ical and 
Biological Science, West, Texas. 

Kn ights of Columbus. 



Sutherland, William, Business 
Administration , Fort Worth, 
Texas . 

Senior Senator , Student Ac
tivit ies Council, National Fed
eration of Catholic College 
Students, Tower Staff. 

Thibeaux, Terry, Social Sci· 
ence, Freeport, Texas . 

Texas Club, Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, Texas 
Student Education Associa
tion, l ntramurals, Social Or
der Council. 

Thurin , William Richard, Math
ematics, Glendale, California. 

President's Scholarship, 
Who's Who in American Col· 
leges and Universities, 
Dean 's list, Knights of Co
lumbus, Texas Student Edu
cation Association, Science 
Academy, Photography Staff, 
Student Floor Counselor, 
Press Club, Alpha Chi. 

Turk, Herbert Anthony, Busi
ness Aoministration, Ramstein 
Air Base, West Germany. 

Dean's List. Alpha Chi . Kappa 
Pi Sigma, Edsmen Club. Stu
dent Activities Council, Com· 
merce forum, Intramural 
football and Baseball. 

Uko, Thomas, Business Admin
istrat ion, Chicago, Illinois. 

Commerce Forum President, 
Kappa Pi Sigma Secretary, 
lllini Club, Student Activities 
Council Finance Committee, 
Wednesday NightClub, Intra
mural Handball and Basket
ball. 

Vaughan, Ed, Business Admin
istration, Weirton, West Vir
ginia. 

Knights of Columbus. 

Walls, John, Teacher Edu
cation , Houston, Texas. 

Varsity Basketball, " E" Club 
Member; president , Texas 
Club, TSEA, All Tourney se
lection, Pan American Tour· 
nament. 

Walter, Mark, Physical and Bi
ological Science, Evansville, In
diana. 

Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities, 
Service Award , Editor ( Hill
topper), Press Club, Knights 
of Columbus, Science Acad
emy, Student Court, Sec.
Treas. Sophomore Class, 
Hilltop per , Pres. Sac, House 
of Clubs, Intramural Football, 
Baseball , Basketball, C.C.D., 
Student faculty Roundtable. 
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UNDERCLASSMEN 

AB£RNATMY. Ro~ort. frnhman. Phyooul and 
Broloao<:aiSc .. nce 

MfRIC,. B<Oiho•Louoo.CSC JunoO< Socool 
Scooncn 

ProuChlb 
houCI.,II' 
Dtamo Club 
to•lu..,urtl8et~OI~tl 
Not-olfoclo,.t-oiCoii>Oioc.Colloi•Siudenlfo 
(elo..,onCI,.b 
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h•nCiub 
Ho~on& Club 

"lVARAOO .... rlu•o. JunrO<, Tn.c:her [dUUIIOII 

llNDRl. Brolher la,.ronce, CSC, fruhmon, 
Tucho<[ducohon 

ARAGON($_ AUIUIIO_ JUI\>0<. Phyoocal and 
BoOI"-oUIScMIIICO 

ARENDT BrolhorAndr o .. . C.SC .. JunOO<,SocOa l 
Scoonc:u 

Bukolboll Mono1rom 
NatronalfodoraloonoiCJthohcCollo&o Studo nto 
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ContraterM~ ot C~ fl$to a n Ooct,ne 
1\n •IIMS ol Columbus 
l e •nStuaent EducatoonAUOCII too n 

BOYLAN, Bl<>l her Franc ... C.S C., Junoor. Tuche r 

BRACERAS, Wotlr edo. Junoor, P~~sou l an d 
Boolo(pUIScoence 

Oetawore Clu~ 
In tramural Bn~etball 

BRAUN. Werner, Junoor, PhySiuland 
BooiOIIOCaiS<oence 

BRDWN, lod. Sophomore, Socool Scoencu 

BROWNE. Potroc~. Fruhman, Huma n1t1U 

BRYNAERT. Ronald. Fruhman, Bul'ntn 

BUCHLER. Pete , Sophomore. Tuche< Educotoon 

TeusStuaent Eauutoon Anocoa toon 
lll•n• Clu~ Voce Pruodent 

E"" Ctu~ 
lntromurol Foott>all and Bu~et~oll 

Upper Class Fruhmon Counuhn& 

BUENDIA Manuel (ion~). freshman, Ph~"":ol and 
Boolo&ocatScotnce 

BURDA Ro~ C. Sophomore. Phy .. :ol and 
BoolococoiScoence 

ln'-rnatoonallolonAme"unCiub 
ll.ntChlloAColurnbuo 

BUREll. Donata S f•uhman. Phyooc:at and 
BoolococotSc .. ..ct 

llntCMI oA Columbus 

~:::: Co..n trr 

lnlfomurol foott>atl ana 801~ttball 

Whoo Who on Arnero<an COllett• and Un,...,.,,,.. 
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E""Ciub 
JunoorCiassSenator 
Student Actov 1I1U Councol Relogoous Comm oll ee 
VorSilyBas kelball 
VOfS it y TrJ ck 
Intramural Baseball 

BUSH Wolham J .. Sophomo•e. Busoness 
Adm lniSlrotoon 

BUTTERWORTH, ChO<he. Freohman, Socoal 
Scoences 

BUYSSE. Ronald, Junoor. Busoness Admonost ratoon 

BYRN£. Tom, Ill , Sophomore . Scocoal Scoence1 

CAlABRUIA, Jooeph, Freshman. Ph~ IOC:I I and 
BooiOIIOC:OISCotnce 

CALHOU N Chester, SophomofO. Socoal Scoencu 

~~~~ P~::•::n"~ ot SophomOfe Class 

Intramural Football and Baohlbalt 
lnle•notoonal laton Amerocan Club 

CAMORS . C a rl~lt . fr esh man, Physoc: a t and 
BoologocaiScoence 

CAN ALES . Adolto R .. f reohman . P re Engoneero~g 

CANFIELD. Moc~ ul J Sophomore, Hum a nohes 

["C lub 
VarS>IyB .. ketball 

CARPENTER , Jo~n. Sop~omote. Bu, oMSS 
Adm onos tratoo n 

CARR -'SQUillO. Th omas , Sophcmote, Ph~Sico l 

a naBoologoc:aiS Coe nct 

1\ noghts ot Co lumbus 
ll lonoCIUb 

~n~~=~:~;~ :.e.::~:all 
Cnalfman ot Senate Soc10l Commotlu 

CA RROLL, LO"J· f•uhman. Teache r [ducatoon 

CART-'YA Allreao,J .. noor,Phyllcalond 
BooiOII•<• IScoence 

AlphaCho 
l nter natoonal laton Ame11ton Club 

CASTER. Brother cnutet. C.SC .. r•nhman 
Physocal ond BooiOIIOC:IISc,.nu 

CAZA Brothet CleophOI, C SC .. Frunman . 
Ph,ooc olondBoOIOIIICOISc,.nce 



l'.n'JIIIIoiColu,.,llul 
'•• ••Club 
lnttrnat.onallllonA"'I""nCiub 

CHAPPUIS IJrotl>eol'.ennelh.CSC foeoh"''" 
Soo:ooiSc,.nc•• 

£CI•"'•"Ctull 
KnothlloiColu,.,llul 
ConloaternotyoiCh"ll .. nOocll!na 
freohman Clou R•"l'""" Co,.,,.,~, .. 

AlphoCI" 
Corn,.,erceforu"' 
O.anolool 
{Club 

,, .......... c.,., ........ 
'""'"'"''' fPOIII a ll and Bn~e111111 
Kap~>aPrS•I"'' 
51>0fii(OoU>roiYuriiPOk 
Varo~y Buell•'' 

Clo\RK.B<OI"••ROOifl CSC 
Suenceo 

CONNAUGHTON 8<011>., John. CS C '"'""'"" 
Buo•neu.o.o"'"''"""-

CONNORS Jouph, '''""'""'- Phyooul a10d 
a-.c:alik,.nct 

0.1,.,,,.Ciwto 
""'l"lsOIColumlluo 
lnltlmutiiBUieiiHII 

CO"'ROY Jolu• Sophoono" a,.,.., .. , 

"'·-- £••• TeonSh .. knl(d..ci-AIIot"I-
Conlrlle""!JOICI>tOII'"nDoc:lroftl 

::-:::.~:.~.·t:: ~:::.~ c .... ..., .. 

CROCK£Y. Brolheo Donald. CS C 
Tuc~>e• (CI~••oon 

CROSTON Mc:1>1al J Junoot hl(her £Ouu\.on 

(do,.,enCiull 
lllonoCiub 
huo Stu<,.ni(OucthonAuocoatoon 

Ot 1 ,.,,soc .. ly 
ClauSeniiOI' 
h •aoStu<llnl (Ouuloon Auoo:,.toon 

CYR Brothar Murch ... esc fruh,.,an 
Buo•neuAd"''"'""".on 

Co"'"'""'Ot""' 
(llo,.,uCiub huo""' 
Ill•<., Club 

'"'""'""' Bnhllll~ v.,,,,,lf•<' 

0Ali£S510. J""ti>fl. freol>ma.,_ Phyoc:el and 
e-.c:eiSc .. nce 

011~;:~ .... ~;:~ "- '''"""''"- a ........ . 

OAVIS Charl11 P Jun.or PhyUctl end 
8>0ioiCII St .. n(Oe 

[Oomtn Club 
P,.uCiublre11ur., 
Stoln(OI AuO.myVoc:tPrllodent 
honAude..,roiSc,.nct 
NaloonllfederatoonoiCII.,oloc;ColltteSiudtniO 

DAVIS Donald H fr .. hmtn. Soo:oel Sc,.fttiO 

OAVIS. frtO""'· f,.ohman Phrooctl and 
Booloa;ociiSco<tnu 

0£AGO$TINI JuanS f,.ohman. PllyOOCII tno 
Bool<>t<IISt•entt 

lnternttoonal lll•n Am.,oc.tn Club 
StiiMICiull 
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v •• .,,, a •• ~ ''""'' ''"'"'' 
""'~ 

0£ JOHG (llw••ll r J1m00< Pf>ytotal •~II 
Booiolot•ISc,....: e 

O.•• • •••CtuD 
S.:oenuAul[.emy 

....... c ... 
O.a noL,.t 
Sopf>omOteCtuoSt<•ot.,ylfu"""' 
P•ouCJ..D 
1K•et••y01 h • •• Club 
te .... , ... ., .... , ....... , ............ ,_ 

c ... ,,,..,ll•"tStcoeU•y 
~o~_ .,,c,, .. , .... ,., .. .. , .... , .. 
, ...... Do .... ,. .. c ... D .. h ••• 

Dll.liiOSA Juh• " Ju.,.., Pf>Jt•<e'a"o ..... "'' .... 

OUQoi.Ct< G"IO<Y ''"""''" P!o.,-o<ot•n<l 
.......... Jc. .. ...,. 

Ot~B i r.I S M. l. Arlf> ur r rttf>"u~. P hy.,ul a ~ll 

Booioloca iSCIOM• 

O( ~ (T£11 o ... ,:t. hut>ma~ Pt>J••ul and 
BIOiocota iScoo"u 

D£RD£N Thomtt M rrnhm• n. Phyoot•l """ 
BooiOI>C a iSc,.nco 

(dome ., Club 
h • .. Ciub 

'" '""''""' Bn~tt b• ll •nil rootD•II 

D£V£NHY. B•«~> •• Cuolu esc r, .. ,.,. • ., 
Soo:ool Sc,.~cn 

O.Wiff ,,,.. .. I' 1oe>h01ft0ft 8uto ... u 
Ad"'•"•lfetiO" 

"'"'lf>ltOICOiu"'Dvt 
c .... ,.,,ur.,,,., 

OIAZ ltot.,OO r,.,,...,,., P~yootal •"CI 
loolot<•IS.: .. "<I 

''""""'•"aile!•" ""'''""" Ctul p,,,._..,,M.,,.., .. 

01 [M£010 . Jo .. p!> A '"' ""'"" · 8uoonttt 

""""""''"'"'" 

01 fiOR£. B•o~h .. Mothu t. esc 
Soc..,IScotMU 

O.le • ••• Ctuto 
I(, "'I"U o1 Columl>ut 
'""•"'""lfootll4oll 

DON NHl't' 8 •ol"" ,.,..,. , CSC 
fUCf>lf (duUioOft 

OONH£Ll't' Vuw:o"t Ju,._ luoo,.eu 
Allmo,Ot<thOII 

h ••• Ctul> 
o. . .... c ... a 
""u Ctuto 
IM .. mu••lllu~eiUII • n<l football 

C.,.h ot" "''J ol CI><O\,.,. Ooo:lullt 
"' " .. "tto~c-.. ... to .. . 
...... ........ ... ~""•" . .. o , ........ 

OI)IIIH(T O.n• l<l ftttll .. a~ '" ' '"'" .. ., ........... , .. .. 
OOUGHUITT Ct t mt nt 'I ,,,.. ,..., . .. ,,..,.,.._, 

.t.o"'"''""•'-

Olt• l•.,£0 w ... f , ....... .. ..,.. a~ ••• 
l ..... oc•'k,.,.u ..... 

DltOll ~ .. , , ...... .. ~ • • • ••• s. . .... 

011 .. ,...,,_, , , __ . ,. ....... 

~-··-, .... , ... lt-··-··-... -1 ... . 
o. . ... . o... 
[-.. ........... ( ......... o.w c ................ -................. , 
Dv• · "' ·- ~ ........ ..... "" ....... 



EASTON, Bro!lltr Wrllram. C .S C Fruhman 
Tnthtr Edu~atron 

EtLENSTEtN Cha<ln 1 Sophomore, Phy11ul 
andB<OICJC~etiSc .. nct 

Sc11~t Academy 

(NGLES. Jamts fruhman. Tnchtt Education 

ESSUNG. BrOlhtt Harotd . CSC Junror.hathtr 
[<lu"tron 

fAHEY . Wrlham J Sophomore . Soc..,t Scr•~•• 

E<lsmtn CluO 

~ .. ~;~t;,::.~. ;:.~:a~•"" 
Crou Country Tum 

FA NET H. tl.tnntth P freshman, Pllyllc:al tncl 
Brok>tiCtiScrtnct 

fMIRHL Brother Jtmt$.CSC, 
Buorntu A<1m1n10trttron 

fARRELl. Tom. Sophomore. PhySical an<l 
BrOiol•tiiSCIInct 

fARRIN . John. Frtshman. Humtnrtru 

fEENEY Marlin T (Trm). Junr<l'. Plly..,:tl tn<l 
Brolo&rcttSc .. nce 

Kn<&hts ol CotumOus 
Sc .. nct Au<ltmy 
lnt•tmurtl Bntbtll an<l Bnkttball 

HRGER. Joseph, Sophomort Ttatht• E<luutoon 

FERGER. Ktnntth , frnhmtn . 8u01ntU 
Admonrstri\ron 

FESER, John J Junror, Bu01ntu AdmrniSiratron 

tl.n•IIIIS of COlumbus 
Edomtn Club 
Contrattrnrty ol Chrlltrtn Ooct .. nt 
Commt<tt forum 

:::.~~.~~ ~~~~;~Uftl CommiSSIOfttf 

FIGUR, Otnnr1 , f<Uhman, Bu11ntn 

rut. Ga•y R. Sophomo ... Buorntu 
Admrnlllrttron 

VarSity Butball tnd Bnkttball f<Uhman 
lnt<amurtl Buhtballan<l footOall 

HAHIV[, TeHy. f<tohman, PhySical and 
Brolotr<tiScrtnct 

FlORES. Bentam<n, Fruhmtn, BuS!nus 
A<lmrn•st•atron 

HUGH. Raymond H. frullman. Pllyu;tl and 
BroiOIICIISc .. net 

Academy ot Sc .. nct 
AuotrnCiub 

fOGli.O.NO, Robtrl. SophOmore, luchtr 
Edu~ahon 

Conl<att<nrtyoiChfiOIItnOoctflnt 
Var11tyBaubtll 
lnt•amu•al foolball, Baoketballtnd Bneball 

F0l£Y . Rrtht<d. f<tshmtn. 8u01neu 

Natronat Fede<ttron ot Catholrc Collt1e Studtnts 
lnlfamu<al footbtll 

FONEHOUSE, Brothl< AnthOny, CS C 
Frtshmlll, Soc<tl Scttnctt 

FOSTER Thomn M , fruhman, Buorntn 

fRANK, hmu. Jun<or, Humanrtrtt 

fRAZIER, Brothtr Mtl\<rn,CSC Freshman 
hKhtrEdUCIIOOII 

FREOERICII.SON, Car!. frnhmtn, hKht< 
Educa\oon 

hKk 
Cr0111 Coun:•y 

fREEO, Ptttr S, Sophomore. Phyoo;al and 
SIOIOIO::tl Scrt~t 

Actdtmy ol Scrtnct 
Edomtn Club 

GAFFNEY, Davrd M Sophomore. Humanrtttl 

Ouutandrnc Servo::t Award, Hrlltoppe< 

~.a;:.~•nl~•~drtor . Hrll\opptr 

GAllENI\AMP, Gus. fruhma11 , ltiKhtr 
Educatron 

GALVIN, Thomn J , Fr .. hman, Phyoo::al and 
B•otocrcaiScrtntt 

so ....... 

~;.c.:;~ ~111Cbolumbuo 
D••ma Ctub 
StudentPublo::Aittrrl 
PrtuCtub 
tnuamurtl football 

GARCIA, Ratul. fr .. hmtn, Phyo rcal and 
B•otoao::aiScrtnce 

GARON[R, Jo.t~n. Junror, Humtnrt"o 

GARDNER. Slephen, freshman, BuSintn 
AdmrnlltiU<On 

GARRITY , Ptul 0, Freshman, Humanrhto 

\llrn<Ciub 
Edomtn Club 

~ .. ~::':~~;1a~:."b~t~::'d't:: • .:,~:~,•hman Ctm 

GEBHART, Ronald J .. Jun10<, Phyhetland 
B•otoc~eaiScrtnu 

Notronalft<ltrotoono!Cithoto;ColltltStudtnts 
YrctPrurdtnt,T .. tolltiOOn 

StudtntActr•II"ICOUnt•ISKrtlt<y 
Edsmtn Club 

GEORGE, larry 0, freshman_ Ph)'$1CII and 
Brotoco::aiScreiiCt 

Teo10Ctub 
tl.n11hU o\ ColumOuo 
lnlfamulll football and Bto~tlblll 

GER HARD, Paut, Junr«, Phyoo::tl tnd 
BrOICJCICIISc .. nce 

GillARD. Dawra Sophomore Buorntu 
Admrn,.l<thon 



GLEASON E<h•ar<l C frto~mtn. Tuc~tr 

E<luutoon 

Otlt••r•CiuD 
lnuamurtl Bu~etbtll 

Se<:rtltry Truourer ol frn~m1n Cltn 
floorG...,trno• 
Kn•11111 ol Columbuo 
E<lome n Clul> 
Dtlt•aa Ciub 
tnt11mural f ootball and Bau1>1ll 

GONZ ALES Ctur A Jun•o• Buo•nno 

GORE Mc~ul. SopnomOft Bul•ntn 
Adm•n• .. ••t•on 

GRAHAM Nu•llt Jun•or Bullntu 
Adm<lllllltlt<>n 

GRAMS . Brotnlf [d,ard Joup~ C S C 
Sop~omo•t BuiiUU Adm•niiUihOn 

GRAMS JO<dan C Soonomore Tu~ntr 

[duul<on 

TtuoSludenlE<Iu<tllonAnoc••llon 
lnuamu•al Bu~tlball and Bneball ond foott>tll ..... 
GRA NN IS Moc~ul Soonomort 8UI11\UI 

Adm<n!llrtl•on 

GRAUGN AR O frt"''' Jun10< Pnyu:ol on<l 
8ooiOIICaiSc .. "' t 

GRAVEH hmnJ Sopno,.,ort l'h)tt< t l t nd 
8oo~Qt«11Stott>CI 

C•ouCountryTu"' 
lnlto,.,u•olf 

GRAY Curl" 0 50ph0"'Dr l Ph)I"CII ond 
loOIOI•UIScllnct 

s, ...... Audtmy 
1\nocnu ol COiu..,Dul 

GRIEVES Ot~•w . f•u~mtn. P~ytiUI t nP 
BIOIOIICti SCitnc. 

r .. uCiub 
lnlramurtl footDoll tn<l Bui<ttbtll 

GROSSI Brct~tr G•nc C S C frtonmtl\ 
Buo•nuo Admlnltlrtl•on 

GRZEGOR EK GtO•Itl Jun•or Toochtt 
Eaucthon 

£Club 
Tt .. oStudtnl (duUllon AU 0<1111on 
Vt•o•tr Bu~llboll 
v .. o tr Bauotll 

li•llOPPI • 
H'"'"I CI.,b Prt O<dtnl 
Houu oiCiubo 
lnlttnohoflt l lat·n Am111C1n Club 
l'flu CiuC 
Aude"'~ o1 lc•t n<• 
Conlrett•n•tyiiiiCn""' ' "Doctllno 

GU(RII[IIIO J~l J fttonmt n l'n) t •Ct l t na 
Boo ocoiSC·onu 

-
huoC!ub 
lnttrn,.•ont l loll!\ Am111con CluD 

GUEAIIINI , hr ntrd A f•u~mln. Pnyt !Ct l e nd 
810101~tl Sc11net 

Kn11 hll ol Columb~o 
Tt"o Cl~l> 
lnlrlmurtl 1ootbl ll e nd 811~111>111 

OUISTINO, Nlci<, 1ruhmt n. B~ flntu 

Adm ln lllrtHOn 

Knllhl• o1 Co!~mbuo 
lnlr omurtl Bu~IIDtll 

QUNOLACM Mlchlll A ftto hml n . l"h,..ICtl t nd 
I IOiot:«t l l«on<o 

MAJJA<J. Kffll"" Sophol'lort IUt ·~lll 

A!dm ln<olrii•On 



HAL"IN, Rlc:ll1tcl H .. Scpllamort . Humt~ltlu 

Jilt Tcwtr 
Tht H!ll\opptr 
K~llhll of Columb ul 
Or t mt 5~11\y 
""" Club 

HAMMERSTEIN. Sllphtn, Scpl\omort. "hytictl 
t nd BioiOikt\Scltn" 

StudtntAcllvltln Caunc\1 
Edl mt n Club 
tntttnt tlontllttlnAmtrl"nCiub 
Conlflttrnlty o!ChrlllltnOoctrlnt 
Counn tor 
tntrtmuttl Bnktt~tll 

HANDAL. BII htrt , Frtlhmtn.Bul lntu 
Admlnlttrfllon 

HAROIN.OniciJ.,Junlor."l\ylict ltnd 
BlotcatcttSclenc• 

Knlahtl ot Cotum~u1 
EdomtnCiub 
TtUI StucltntEductiiOnAuoclthon 
Nttlontl Ftdtrlllon ol Ct\1\ollc Coll•a• StudtMt. 

""oldtntot TunRtalon 
FlccrGoYttnor 

HARKNESS. Edwtrd. Fruhmtn, Scclll Sc ltncu 

HARRIGAN, Jtmn " ·· frtthmtn. "hyl lctl tnd 
Blotoatctt Scltnct 

Knl1hl1 ot Columbul 
r .. uclub 
Hllltopptr 
"""Club 
tn\rtmun lfoctbtll tncl8ttktlbtll 

HATHAWAY, 8totlltr Htrold. C.S.C .. Junlot. 
SocltiSCitnctl 

HAYDEN. Thcmn C .. fttthmtn, Humt ni\111 

TunCtub 
Tt nnll fum 
tntrt muretBnhtbtll 

HECK, Gtrtld M .• Scphcmcrt. Tt.ehtr Educttlon 

llllniCtub 
ConlnltrnltyotChnttltnDoctrlnt 
hutStudtnt Educl\lan Auocll\lcn 
VtroltyBt ubtll 

HENKHAI.IS . Euat ntJ , Sopl\omcrt . PIIytictlond 
BlolotlctiScttnu 

Sclt nct Actdtmy 
lnlrt mu••l Bn~ttbtll 

HENR010, 8•othtrRiclltrd.C.S.C.,Sophomort . 
SptCit l 

HlktnaCtub 
Scltn"Actdtmy 

HERNANDEZ, Ftonntlno. Jr 
Humtnlt•u 

1-iERRING. Gut W .. Junior. "hyoicol tnd 
BIOIO&ICII Sclt~ct 

KniJhtt ot Cotum~ul 
lntr tmufll fcctbtll, Buktt~tll t nd Bnt~tll 
VtrtityTtnnit 

HILSABECK. Brtln.Junior.SocitiScotncto 

HOLUBAR. Chtrln R .. Frnhman. 8uointu 
AGm•nlttrttion 

HOMAN. Ltrry . Sopl\omort. Buoontu 
Adm•nittrtllcn 

H0" HNSACK , Wollltm . Frtlhman. Butlntn 
Admonlttrtllcn 

HORNSBY,Chtrltt. frtthmtn . Tnclltr 
Educnicn 

HOWARD. Jamtt E.., Sophomort. Social Scitncu 

HRYCUSHK0.8ohdtn.Frnl\man. Bullnou 
Adm1niotrotion 

HIJGHES.Lymtn.Soohomort. Humtnlloto 

HULl.BrotlltrThomnPIIrltk. C.S .C .. 
Scphomort. TttchtrEductiiOn 

INGRAM. OtMio. Junior . Bulintu 
Admlnittrttion 

hut Club 
lntrtmufllfootbtll. 8tthlbtlltnGBoubtll 

JAC KSON. Thomn. J~nlot . Buti~nt 
Admlnol\11\lan 

JACOBSON. Wollia m J .. Fruhman. B~oontn 

Knilllll ol Columbuo 
lntrJmurtl Foolball tnd 815ktlbtll 

JALAVEl.AbduiR .. Jur"O<.Butontss 

JAMES. Cornthuo R .. Junior . "hyooctl and 
BIOIOIICtiScoenet 

Alp~• c~; 

lntrtmurtl BukttbJII 

JANCA. Anthon~ . Frnhmtn. "hysoctl tnd 
BIOIOKICeiSGoence 

JANNELL.Robtrt A .. Fruhmtn. fetcher 
Educollon 

Kn11hll of Columbus 

JENSEN."· Mochul. Frethman. Butontts 
AGmlnislrttoon 

JOt-iNSON. Frtd II .. Junocr. Socotl Scotncu 

JOINSON. Britn. Sophomore. Busont n 
Adminootrotion 

JONES. Mochul. Freshman. Ph~s~tal a nd 
Biolol~tiiScoence 

JONES. Wilham. Frnhman. Humtnolotl 

JOY. John (lflthl L . Sophomore. Busontu 
AGmonollrlloon 

CommtrceForum 
lntrtmurtl Bto~tlbtll 

JUBENVILLE. Ptul. Freshman. Ph1t1ttl and 
Booi081taiScotnct 

JULIAN. Alv1n . Fruhman. Humanototo 

KELLEY.JtmtiD. 
Admonillrlloon 

Ktppt"1So1m1 
Commtrct For~m 
KnoahlootColumbut 
V1r1•t1Ttnnio 
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fi,~'"l Ct .. b 

KEMPf C~r•l Soph.,..,cre P~yoOC~I 1n<1 
8•010fCIISt .. ntt 

KESSlER SthtJ Sopllo.,.o<e B .. oonuo 

.\0"''"'"''''00" 
h•aoStudent [du<•t•o" .\uotolloon 
lntrt"'"'ll fOOtb~ll tn<l 8a1~t101 

KIMB.\ll Brothtr O.••lt CSC J"noO< 
(Ouut•on 

KIII'SCHN[II lloOtrl C fru~"''" Bul•ntn 

'"t""'""''o"''"l'"ofoottt•ll 
lln'fhll ol C~t~umbul 

"'''"''' Go•t 

KOCSIS ,,..,. Jr J"noor Phyllul 1nd BoOiototll 
sc .. nc• 

Kn·l~ll ot Cotumb"t 
'""'"'"''I Bu~tto••• ,.,., footD•II 

h.ouSt.,,..ntt<t .. utoon.\notoat
Confr•t•""'' of C~r01h1n Ooct""' 

KUI'I"'II lrhftonJ SOOflomon 8ut•ntu 
... ., ........... , ... .. 

c-"'••n'or-""' 
1 ............ 18uktlblll 

l•&\Jtlt(lt( 8•01~ •• t ......... c s c , ... ~.... ' "'' ' ..... .. 

Elhme"C'"' 
""'1~11 .. c ............ 

LANGE GI<J So~o"'"'' PhyiOC~I lft<l 
BoOiotocatS.C""'' 

Nt•IStatlolfloiiiOPIN< 
P1tnCiuD 
Kn•&~ll of Columbuo 
1"'"'"""' footb•U ,,.., 8~t\elbalt 

LARSON Ptt. Sophomor-e PllyiiUI and 
B~ot•ISutntt 

t...AU£11 Sotphtn M Sop~omoot Butoneu 
Ad ..,onottoatoon 

laVO£ Broth" John. esc fttohm•"- hache• 
E<t .. uhon 

LEGE. JOf>n Sophomo•t Phylottl lftO 
Boolo&ottiScot"" 

M'"'"'" CluO 
K"c~tl o1 Colu"'b"o 
Tt•uStulttftt(o..cat•onAn«•to
lntra"'""IB•otlltll 
t .......... c, .. tt 

0••••••• Clue 
lntflm 11 rto8uhttt.OI 

uvutu .... ~ .. """" esc soo"""'or-• 
~ ......... , .. . 

UV('OOO$KI BIOIIIH lit""'"' C S C 
SOIOftOfftO,. h..:h.t[-lhOft 

lEWIS. l•••tftCJ (Mtr ly ). ,.,,.,,.. Humtn~oU 

UWIS Wolloam. Sophomo<t Butontu 
.\O,..on•tttloon 

lEYER.Jou Sophomott.Phyu:al•nd 
BoolotocaiScotnce 

liCI'INOYSI(Y_ l•"Y· frn~"''"- Bullntu 

... .,'"'""''·'-
LITH£. Jom. Sophomor-e P~y..,;•t and 

Bootoaoc:•ISc .. ntt 

Otll•lrtCiub 
lnt•''"'"'~l Baohtblll 

LOPEZ. E•nu\o. f<tohmlft. Phytotal tn<l 
8oo10foc:•tStotnce 

LOREDO. Jot. frt~llman. Phy1otal tnO 
BoOiotoc:ttSc~tnct 

AudemyotSc,..,u 
,...,., ... c1 .. RJ 

LUN"' l"'' rru~"''" · P~yooc:alanc18ool0foc:•t 
Stoenct 

'""'"''-•'L'"""'"'""'"Ciub 
lntumuul fOO!DIII. 8u\ttt>all Sntblli 

Or•m•Sototi)'Ptttocltnt 
To•., Stall 
"''"'OII~N<St•ll 
Sp<t .. Wtt\tftOC_..,,IItt 
Ho..u o1 Ciullo 
Conloatt•n•tyoiCII<IIhlftDoo:tr•r" 
PrtuCtulo 

MtCOtillriiCK ,,,. • .,., J $.,.,__, ......... . 

o. ....... c ... , 
... ... .., ........ . 



McClURE. B<othe< Robe<!. C.S.C., Sophomo<e, 
Socra!Screncts 

McDONAlD. Jamn. F<nhman. Ph~socat and 
Broto(lrCa!Scoence 

Knrghl $ ot Columbus 
Intramural Baskelb~tt 

McDONALD, Palrrck W . Freshman, Ph~.,cat and 
BrotoarutScreru;e 

Knrahts ot Columbus 
TuasCtub 
tnuamurlt Footbatt 

McEWEN. Mrchut. Freshman. Ph~srcat and 
BrotoarcatScrence 

McGINLEY. Br other Oanret. C .SC Sophomore 
~um~nrtru 

McGUIRE, Joseph M ., FresMman. Socrat SCiences 

Knr11ht$ ot Columbus 
Reh(loous AUrvrlres Commrllee Charrman 

McMULOREN, Brother John. C SC Junror 
Tncher[dutJtron 

AustrnCiul> 
Edsmen Club 

McNAllY. Joseph F Jr Freshman. Ph~ .. :al 
andBooiOiruiS<renn 

TuasCtub 
lntramuraiBashll>att 

McNUlTY. Rrchard F. Sophomore, Bu.,MU 

Delaware Club 
Commeoce Fa<um 
lnuamu<alfootballand BnHtbatt 

MANGINI. Brotht< Lou,. CSC Sophomore 
Busrneu Admrnostnlron 

MARCri.NO. Fr•ncrsco, F<eohman, Ph~S>C.I ano 
BrotocrcaiScrenct 

Mri.RENGO, B•otht< Don, C.SC .. JunrO< Teacher 
Educauon 

Mri.Riri.S,lulrt, Junoor.lUCht< [duCi>lron 

E"Ciub 
JunrO< CtanSte<ttarylrtnurtr 
Vatsoly Tennrs Team 

MARIK, Charles (Jrmmy), Sophomore. Humanrtrts 

Knrghls o4 Columbus 

Mri.RTlN. Brother Oavrd, CSC 
Educalron 

MARTINEZ. rl.lt tand<O. Sopnomo<t. Pnysruland 
Brol(lgrcaiScoence 

MARTINU. Benrto. Sophomore, Physrcal and 
BroiOgrcaiScrence 

MARTINEZ. Eomun<lo E Freshman. Physocal and 
BrologrcaiScoenct 

MARTIN(Z FranCISCO J 
Scrences 

Edsmen Club 
Drama Club 
PtessCiub 
~rtttopper Stall 
NatronaiFedentronoiCarhoiocColleseStuaents 

lnlernatron•l L~hn ~mtrrCin Club 
lntramur•l e .. hlball 

MENGOEN Fred Junoor Humanrheo 

M(NNES, Jamu F Freonman. Pl>y~o<al and 
Brol(ljlrcaiScoence 

M(NTA . Srutr Anaelrca M•rre. S M IC 
Fr•shm•n. Hum•nrt•es 

MERVILOE, Mochael J Frnhm10n. Pllysrc.l and 
BrologrcaiScrence 

KnrilllS of Columbus 
Confralttnllyot ChflstranOoct"ne 
fttshman Class Communruhons Commrtltt 

MEYERS. larry l.. J~nror. Busrneos 
Admonostratron 

Knrghts o! Columbus 
Conhate•n•lyo!ChfiOhanOoctrrnt 
Commerce fotum 

~~::.:np~~~:ma 

MICHrl.lEZ~K. " '-Sophomore. Teache• EduCJlron 

MILANO, Tony. Sopllomott. Teacher Educatron 

Knrghh of Columbus 

MIRAGLIA. Nrenotas. fruhmJn. Busoneu 

lnlern~lron•l lalln Ameflcan Club 
Peer Counseling 

MOELLER. Brother Oavrd. C SC fttshman 
PhySrcalandBroi<>&ICaiScoenu 

MOUNrl., Mrchnl Junror HumanrhtS 

Knr11hl$ Ol Columbus 
Conl<lltrMyot ChrrstranOoclflnt 
Edsmen Clu~ 
lnltamural Foctt>all 

MONTALVO. Rom"<> F Jr Soph.,.,ote Physrcal 
andBoologrcaiS<rence 

Hr~•n11 Club 

~ncl:~~~~o:: ,s~~~r:'~mttrcan Clul> 

MONTERO, Alberto. rresnm•n. PhysiCal and 
BoolojlrcaiScrence 

MONTERO. rrancosco J Frtshm•n. Physrcal 
ana Boolocrc~l Strence 
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RABALAIS , Earl F , Frnhm1n . 8~11ntu 
Admono olr l loon 

RADEC KI. R1 lp h ( J~noor . Tuchtr EduC I I•on 

Stcrt tary of """ Club 
Ttut Studtnl Eduuloon .\UO(olloon 

R.\MON . Rol1ndo V .. Fruhmtn . F' hyt•C II tnd 
Booloi><t i Scotnce 

R.\511 . T1mothy J ., Fruhm 1n, F'ny~>col ond 
Biolo&•<ti Sc ot nco 

Edt mon Club 
Sclonco Acodtm y 
Mo~' "l Clu b 
1\ no&hll of Columbul 
lntramurll Footbll l 1nd Bu~ttboll 

REDMOND, Brother Willilm . C S C 

REIDINGER , Pnoll op. Fruhm1n. PhyS<ca l and 
Booloaou i Scoonce 

REIN MARD , Boll G Freshman, Busonen 

R(I$1NG , Roc:hard .Junoof , PhyloCIIInd 
Boolo&>CIISC ilhCI 

REISING . Wollo am U .. Sophomore, Busoneu 

Kno&M • of Columbus 
Intramural Bas ke!boll 

REKASIS , Mochul . Sophomoro , $0(o t l Sc ot ncu 

REYNOLDS , Wolllam J Sophomor o. Teacher 

Edsmtn Club 
le•a> Student Educol10n AUO(o~loon 
lntromu•al B .. Hiball 
C•oss Counlry Team 

RICHMOND . Jonn M Sophomore, Busoneu 

tnt<amural Baskelball. Foolboll and B~uboll 

RISHEV. Davod M Junoor Pny..,:ol and 
BoologO<aiScoence 

Conh>lerno!y of CllfiSI>In Do<tfint 
lntr•mu•olFoolball 

RITCHIE. Moc:nael. Jun>Cf, So<ool Scotncu 

' E" Ciub 
Edolo< ·ln·Chotl ollht TOWE R 
Vlf l ilyCrou Counl<y 
Kt~o• F' o Soam• 
Commtfct fo•um 
F'rn1Ciub 
VtflllyTtlck 
lnlt~mufll Bu~o t bl l l 

To•uCiub 
F' llloonLudtr 'oC iuo 

Au ll in CiubF'rtl<dtnt 
Kop~• F'n o Soam• 

Edomtn Clu b 
F'rtu Club F'orli lmen tor••n 
Drlmt $()(oily Voc. · F' r tSidtnt 
NII<Ohll ftd.,lloon o1 CllhOIIC Colle1:e Students 
Dt ltjlllotolheUnltedSIIIuYoutnCounC II 

ROD RIGUEZ, Brotn" EI<U . C S.C 
Tucn .. Eaucollon 

ROGERS. BroHur C~"U•an. C S C Sopnomor e 

ROGERS. Curl<$. Fruhmtn . Phy$1C~ I and 
BIOIOiOCI I SCit n<e 

VaroolyTenn< l 

VarlltyBaseball 

RUEGG, Roc:hard G SopnomO<e. Physocal and 
BooloaocatSc •ence 

RUPERT . Brothe< Franc '' M C SC 
Sophomor e Soc oal St~encts 

RUSS , Rochlfd J., Jun<or Phyoocal o~d 
B<O IO& ICIISC IIn Ct 

!~~~:~~~::f Scoenc~ Academy 

Drama Club 

1\~oihiS ot Columbu• 

RYAN. Moc:hael K f•eshman. Phys iCa l and 
8<0IO£•COISC<en<e 

lnlramu ra l Bui.elball 
Tr a cl. 

RYAN Ronald r,.,hman. Buson~» 
Admonos1ral•on 

S.\£NZ.A ihed.Junu)f.Pt.ysocalondB<ologocal 
Scoo~ce 

SAlDANA,Jo,..A Junoor.Phys•caland 
B•oloao<JIScoente 

SANDERS Brotl1er Am b•ose C S C f•eshman 
But onnl Adm ono$1rOIIOn 

Kn<ll hl1 ol Columbus 
te .. sCiu b 
Newman Club 
PreuCiub 

Nat<onalfede•U•onotCatnohcCollegeStudents 
Prou Club 
D<~mo Clu b 

~;!:t;«o; ~~~:bus 
Kapp a p, S 'gma 
Amet~Can Morket1ng AHO(Ialoon 
To,.orStoH 
IMflmural Suktlball. football . Baseball 
Uppe r Cion Frunman CounseiCI' 

SCHAFER.BrolnerJohn. CSC.Jun<Or.Phyoocal 
andB<o>ct~•calSc,.nco 

SCHIMPf , Brolner Da••d. C.SC .. 
Busoness Admm<> tr~loon 

SCHIRO. RIChard A . Sophomore. P hysoc:al a~d 
Boolct~o<aiScoence 

Se<ence Academy 
lOUIS IOnaCiub 

SCHMITT Fra nk. Jun•O<. Teacher Educaloon 

SCHMITZ. Maune ... Sophomor e. Soc:oal Scoences 

Intramural Bas lo. etball 
Fros~man Ba>ketball 

Sophomore, Bu11n1u 

SCHUlll.B<othe•f•edet~clo..CSC 
Sopnomo•e Humanol<u 

SEARFOSS. Ge0<11e. Freshman_ soc .. l sc11 nc .. 

SEGER. Merlu , Jr, So~homore. Phyoocal and 
BoOict~oc:aiS«ence 
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SERJII A , Henry, Ju~oor, Soeoal Scoeneu 

ConlnternotyoiChros t+anD<Kir ine 
Intramural B.ske tbal! 

SHAJII E, Moke J ., ~rnh m an, Physo<:al and 
BooiOK•caiScience 

SH EVUJII, Ke• on D, Sophomore, Teacher 

"["Club 
K~•Q h ts ol Columbus 
Varso tyBaseba llandTrack 
Intramural football and Basketball 

SHIELDS,BrolherDennos,C.S.C .• Junior, 
PhyuulandBiolcgouiScoence 

SIEDLECKI, Albert, Sophomore, Phyucal and 
BoolcgocaiScoence 

SIME, Ed ward. Junoor . Busineu Admo nos tr i iiOn 

SIMS, Edward, fruhman, Pre-Engonuront 

SIJIIOLETOJII. John Ill_ (J.ck). Fruhman, Bu11neu 

llnoghts ot Columbus 
Edsmen Club 
VarsotyOoll 
Intramural foottull. Basketball. Bueball 

Slll\0, Henry. Freshman, Business 
Admono$1ratoon 

Press Club 
[dolor, WRITIJIIO Maguine 
Intramural B as ketball 

SMILOR. Raymond w .• fruhman. Humanilou 

HilltopparStall 
Intramural Football and Bask etball 

SMITH, Frederock F .. Ill, Freshman. Physical 
andBooiOIIo<:aiScitnct 

SM~~.;,aB:1~1~hser Leonard, C.S.C., 

SMITH. Brother Phohp, CSC freshman, 

SMITH, Thomas M , Freshman , Physocal and 
BIOIOKic:aiSCitnct 

TuuCiub 
Kno1hls ot Columbus 
Intramural Bu~elball 

SMYTH . Henry (Chuck) , Freshman , Bu11nau 
Admonittr.Coon 

SOliS. ltonel. Freshman, Bu11nus 
Admonlllraloon 

SORO. Mochnl, freshman. Bu1ines1 
Admono$1ratoon 

SOUTHERLAJ\10, John Robb. Sophomon. 
Busoneu Admonlllratoon 
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SPANO. Broll1er Phohp, C.S .C., Freshman 
Teache r Educal oon 

SPEA K MAN, Samuel. Fruhm&n, Business 

SPJJIIH IRNE, Raymo~d J .. Fruhm&n, Physic:a l 
lndBooiOI!ICaiSc.ence 

ST AN TON , James. Freshman. Bus oneu 

STEERE. RICHARD F., Sophomore , Busi ~ ess 
Adminlllfaloon 

STE. MARIE, Joseph P .. freshm&n, Business 
Admono$1rll oon 

STEPIEN,Car\,JunoO<. Tucher Educa110n 

Vo r sotyBuketball 

STIGLICH. Charlu A, 
Adminllt r aloo~ 

r .. uCiub 
Koppa Po Sotma 
Commerce Forum 
'£"Club 
Ten nos 
Counulor 

STOBIE, Stephen. Freshman, Physocal and 
BooiOII'CaiScience 

STOCKWELL. Robert, Fruhma~. PhysiCal and 
BoOioi•CoiScotnce 

STRIEGEL, Jom. Sophomore. Humanilou 

ST ROMAIN , Brother Wtlloam, C.S .C .. Junoor , 
Teacher Educaloon 

STUTZMAJII , Spencer 0. Ill, Freshman, PhySICal 
l~d Boolo11Cal Scoence 

SU~::;i::;!rAa~o~new J Junior. Busoness 

SULLIVAN, Jamu, Junior, HumJnilou 

Knilhb ol CoiYmt>us 
Ha .. ~tyt Club 
lntromunlfoott>aii . Bnketball. Baseball 

SULLIVAJII , MJrlon , SophomO<t, Bu11nen 
Admonlltrlll()n 

SUWAJIISIII , Eu1ene. Fttshman. Ph~IICal and 
Btoh>I•CIIScllnct 

SWEENEY. D~nn11 J_, Frullmon, Buuness 

Monoon Club Secre!Jry-Treasurer 
K n oth l s ol Columbus 

SWEENEY, Bro!her Do~ald, C .S.C., 
feacherEduca toon 

SZNURKOWSKI, Roc hard lecll 0 .. Ftnhman. 
Phyucl l and Boologoca l Sco~nce 

Acodemy ol Scoence 
Conlraterno l yo!CIIroSIIInDoctrone 

SZORC, W1 yne A .. freshman, Busonus 
Admino$1rlloon 

TAGGAR T.Joseph,JunoC<,Busoness 

Amero"n Mar~tll~l Assoc:oo!oon 
Dtla wareCiubSecrelo ry-Treosurer 
Edsmen Club 
Knoghts ot Columbus 
lnlramural football, Bu~e t ball, BasebJII 

TAN KSLEY, Da•e, Sophomore, BYsoness 

T/\R IJ\1, Manuel. Sophomor e. Busontu 
Admi~istralion 

TEELING, Brother ChroS!Opher, C.S.C., 
Freshman. Busonen Admonostrll oon 

THORPE. Ralph 0 .. Jr (Oon), Freshman, 
Busi~us Admonis\raloon 

TIJIIG. Andre Y., Sophomore, PhysiCal and 
Boolog~CaiScoenct 

Drama Socoet~ 
Preu Club 
Yurbook 

~:G'"R' .. ~.'!"'"e 

TODIA. Thomas , JunoC<. Busonen Admon111r1110n 

lOTH, Voctor , Sophomore, Soc.al SC~tncu 

TRACI, Louos. Fruhman, Bus ontss 

TREVINO, Robtrl E . Sophomore, Humanotou 

Tun Stude nt EduclloonAuocoaloon 

~n~::rna~~:~~r ~~t 1~h~o~t~::.onoc~;~:• Trmurer 

[dlmtn Club 
VarlltyBuebalt 
Intramural Football 

TROY. RIChard M . Sophomore. PhJliCII and 
BoOIOIICaiScotnct 

Academy ol Scoenet 
EOsmtn Club 
lntramuralfootbllland Buhlball 

UBIAS , John, Freshmen, Bu1oneu Admonislratoon 

UHLIK. Devoll J .• SoohomO<t. Physocal and 
Boologoca!Scitnce 

Academy Dl Sc~tnce Preso<ltnt 



UllOA, Mu, Sophomore, Socoel Scoences 

UR£NOA,BrolherDenoeiJ..C.SC .. Junoor, 
Butoness Admon!llratoon 

£dsmen Club 
TuuCiub 

Sophomon, Busoness 

tntr1mural Football Jnd Bn~elball 

VAN BUSKIRK, Wolloam C., Junoor, Butoness 

"["Club 
lnternJhonal l1hn Amerocan Club 
Knoahts of Columbus 
VJrtoty Goll 

VARGYAS, Daryl F., Freshmen , Physical and 
Bool<>i+ea i Scoence 

VERGARA, Carlos Ju~er,Junoor,Physoc.land 
BoologocaiScoence 

VERHAlEN . Mochael A 
Sc oences 

VOGEL, Brother Mercel, C.S.C., Junior, Teacher 

WAESCHE, John, Fruhmln, PhysocJI and 
BoologoceiSc~ence 

WAGNER. Chlrles F., Sophomore. Busoness 
AdmonotlrlhOn 

ConlflternotyoiCh"stoanDoct,.ne 
lnlramurel FootbJII and Bn~etbJII 

WAllACE , Peter, Junior, PhyS..:II Jnd 
BooiOK•uiSc~ence 

WALSH , Gtrlld G .• Jr .• Freshmen, Physocal 
endBoolococaiScoence 

WALSH, Mochnl £ , Freshmen. Humenotoes 

GoU Tum 
l ntremufll Bu~elball 

WARD, Woll01m J {Bill), Sophomore, Physocal 
JndBooloti•CIIScoeMe 

WEBRE. John, Freshmen, Physoul end 
BooloaoceiScoence 

WHO, Ho••rd, Sophomore, Tucher Eduutoon 

WEINHEIMER, 0Jvod. Sophomore, Humen1lot1 

WEllS. John. FruhmJn, Busoneu 

WEST, Bert•e l., Junoor. Busoneu 

WHITE, A John, Sophomore, Tucher Educatoon 

WilSON, Ted H. , Junoor. Human ot oes 

lnter naloonal latin AmefOCin Club 
1\nigtots ol Columbus 
Jun•orCiusVicePresidenl 
lntremural Bas~etb1ll end Baseball 

WINKlEY, D. Mochael ( Moke). Sophomore, 
PhysocelandBooiOI<"IScoence 

WINSLOW, Oavod E, Freshman, Physocal and 
BoolococeiScoence 

WISINSKI , Edwafd G Sophomore, Teacher 

HolltopperCopyEd olor 
ConfreternotyofChrishanOoctronePresodent 
1\noghts o1 Columbus 
TexasS!udent[ducllionAssoc:oaloon 
Heuuo!Ciubs 
Press Club 
louosoaneCiub 

WOLF, Brother lawnnce, C.S.C .. Sophomore 
lUChef [dUCII<On 

WOLF, Mochael, Freshmen, Socoal Sc<ences 

WRIGHT , John, Sophomore. Busontss 
Admonostratoon 

WRIGHT , Wollolm A, Freohman, Physocal 
andBooiOIIOCJIScoence 

Academy of Scoence 

Nat~~::~:,:d•r•t•on of Cathol..: College 

YAEGER, John A., Freshman, Physocal and 
Booloco<,.IScoence 

YAMROZ, J omes f, Fftshmen, Humenotoes 

Conlratern•ty o1 Chrolt<Jn OOCifOne 
NaloonJIFtderatoono!CathohcCollea• 

Students 

VESVIllE, Mochael. Soohomoft. Phyo!Cal end 
BootococaiScoence 

VOUHOUS[. Brother Jouph, C S C , Sophomore 
Pnys+eal an<l B·olotl•ul Sco~n-te 

YOUNG. Ro>bert Sophomore. Bu~one~s 
Admon05tr~t<on 

ZABAWA. Edw~rd. Sephemore, Phy.,cal and 
BoolococaiScoence 

ZAMORA John. Freshman Phy~ocal ~nd 

BoologocaiSc•ence 

ln!ernatoonal laton Amerocan Club 
Edsmen Club 
Intramural Football and Basketball 

lnlernetoonal lalon AmerocJn Club 
Varsotylra-ck 
Intramural Football, B.skelball. Baseball 

ZI(GMAN. Fredrock. Fre•hman_ Phy•ocal ond 
Booto~ o; ~l S~•ence 

ZIMMER. Rochord. Freshman. Busonen 
Admon05tratoon 

ZUNIGA CkCJr F Fruhman. Physocal an<l 
BoOIOIIOCJIScoence 
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The Texas sk•es parted long enough 
to let through the beaut•ful sun and gave 
the1r blessmgs to the sprmg week-end 
fest1v1t1es at SEU. A f1reworks diSplay 
chnstened the events for Fnday even1ng. 
The Currents prov1ded d1nmg hall mus1c 
and the Wh1gs played at the park1ng lot 
dance entitled "brmg you r own blanket." 
G1rls were here from all over 

Saturday, the day began w1th th e 
mtroduct1on of the Sweetheartcand•dates . 
The tandem b1cycle race began shortly 
thereafter and the shavmg cream, water 
and rubber began to fly. Semper F1delis 
led all the WiJ'f Until CCO got a Second 
w1nd and pulled mto the lead they never 
relinquiShed 8111 Roberts presented the 
wmnmg trophy to CCO and Semper F1dehs 
for a well fought race 

After the race. everyone went to the 
ball game to see a double header The 
H1lltoppers lost the first contest to Sam 
Houston State I 1 5 but won the n1ght 
cap 4 3 on J1m Mank s n•nth mn•ng h1t. 
thus wmn1ng the Tex;as d•strtet NAIA 
champ•onshtp When the sun !oet. everyone 
donned the~r formals and v.-ent to enjoy 

Younger than Spongt.me at the Stephen 
F Aust1n Hotel 

SPRING IS 
SPRUNG 
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THE UIHVERSITY COH!MHTY 

The high cal~ of the a ing sn.ff and the students 
represent a typica:i. fe8ture of he Ameri~ educational system. 
My close observat ons at S • Edward ' s Uni~rsity during the 
past nine months ave brou ht me' to tpe ~~ elusion that 
undoubtedly , the raduates -of this Un~ver 'ty will succeed in 
the long- standing truggles qf- ;life and ke good citizens of 
their country . ., W 

I admire th W;cipli..Qe . which~ ~s one of the cobble stones 
of the path to learning . To OB . method means discipline . 
Methods of learning - basie principles of human behavior - have 
roots in discipline . AND ST . EDWARD ' S HAS THAT! 

If any member of this wonderful home of education cernes t o 
Istanbul , he should not hesitate a minute to look up his foJT.~er 
teacher and coach Ruhi Sarialp! 

Hy only advice to future gt"aduates is to give more 
i mpor tance to learning about other countries and especial.ly t o 
broaden their knowledge about their allies . Genera~ knowledge 
is one of the major aspects of a liberal education that the 
youth of today needs . With all the new and fast means of 
transportation , the world has become a single 1 unified cont inent . 
If we learn more about each other and establish people- to-people 
relationships 1 I thirik we can expect a happier world which every 
human being deserves . 

I wish to thank all cy colleagues and young friends of 
St . L:dward ' s University who made me feel COClpletely at horne 
during these nine oonths . I will never forget you and always 
remember you with happy rner.~ories . GOD BLESS YOU . 

Ruhi Sarialp 

Director of Physical E:ducation and 
Merchant Marine Academy Athletics 
Yuksek Deniz.cilik Okulu 
Orta.koy- Istanbul- Turkey 
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The 1966 TOWER was an attempt to pre
sent the academic year, 1965-1966, at St. 
Edward 's. Our primary hopes were that there 
would be complete and fair coverage. Some
times th is is not poss ible because of com
plications or hindrances beyond the control 
of the immediate staff. It is our firm belief 
that our endeavor was a success and to this 
success we attribute steady hard work on the 
part of many who contributed their talents so 
that th is ed ition of the TOWER would be the 
best possible. 

Special mention should be made for two 
dedicated photographers who made the 
photography in the TOWER the best ever . 
Major Victor Teth, United States Army Re· 
t ired, was the cheif contributor while study· 
ing at St. Edward 's th is year. Richard Me 
l ntyre worked endlessly to cover events so 
that they might appear in the TOWER. Their 
work was greatly appreciated and welcomed . 

Spec ial gratitude should be given Brother 
William Denton , C.S.C ., who worked closely 
with the staff. Fina l thanks go to Mr . John 
Sand idge , area representat ive of our pub· 
lisher, Hanington Yearbook Publ ishers of 
Wolfe City , Texas. Mr . Ken Austin looked 
coast to coast to f ind the copper metallay 
for the cover and the ir understand ing and 
cooperation with the staff made our efforts 
ever so much lighter . 

The Ed itor 
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